
IERS
MEETING OF T O P COMMITTEE

WAND IS NEW
LEGION CHIEF

IMITTEE TAKES DP
BUDGET ITEM BY ITEM

: AfNM- an 1111 tirre^ful jstnrt to hold
&e informal budget Hearing in a

,1! room in t.hi« bnaement of the
ligh •ifhrnil ivlih (ho clamoring crowd

rl in thf like iwrcHntB and
i1 with -in nqii:il number outside trying
' to hrar wh«t WHS (foing on, the Com-
faiittre decided to transfer the meet-

ly ing t» tlu> niidi

GanlncT, < nf*the financial
contVnittce, stinted the'Tuesday,night
discunrtion by laking off the items of

•the budget mid pointing out, one by
one", what iiuniiaes or decreases were
to be instituted.

The first 'point'brought out wns
the fiut that there will be $14,300"
Wore miscellaneous revenue this year
than last. With a budget of $104.-
650 lust year and one of $208,(125
this year the difference is offset by
the increase in revenue of $14,300

1 BO that the tax payers will have to
raise $225.00 less than .was raised by
taxes in l'r.'l. In this issue o£ tha
Independent is set forth a tahular
comparison ut' revenue sources and of
budget for 1H22 and 1921, the figures
beirc self-explanatory in most cas<yL

Under the township affairs coiff
mitten appropriation there is an in-
crease from $:1000 last year to $4000

An increase of J1000 is noted in
the raise from $7000 to $8000 in the
salary appropriation under the itcnv
Assessor and Collector of taxes.

In order In provide another police-
man fur the outlying districts the
police salary item is-raised $500, the
appropriation MOW belfi$ $35,800.
Miscellaneous expenses are taken care
of by an item of $3,650, $650 over the
corresponding amount last year.

i --.The total police budget is $1,100 over
last year's appropriation and is
figured so us to include ^another
policeman and a motorcycle.

$2,000 is set aside for salary and
expenses of thu recorder's court, $100
more than last, year. This institution
actually pays more into the township
treasury thaVi its expenses.

One thousand dollars are added
to the appropriations foT hydrant
contracts, making $5,000 this year.

^The many newly installed water lines
precluded any chance ef a decrease
in this item.

$1075 as the appropriation for the
building inspection department, an
increase of $75 over last year. Last
year this department turned in $1,506
to the treasury from building permits
etc.

For the health department there
in ;ui appropriation of $9,100, increas-
ing by $000 the figure for last year.
In conjunction with this the salary of
the inspector was increased but this
is more than offset by the fact that
all fees will henceforth be turned into
the Treasurer, instead of, as in prev-
ious years, goiivg to make tip the
reimbursement of the Inspector.

The $7,100 appropriated for the
poor last yeur has been increased by
$2,900 to $10,000 for 1922. This
includes an item of $2,500 for the
maintenance of the almhouse which
includes all the contingent expenses.

LEGION STARTS
' YEAR WITH "WHIZ"

Post No. 87, Am'crtc.n Lepiun, met
at the lire, house iast Thursday
evening, holding their annual election
and combining business with pleasure
to the extent of a duck supper.

The following officers were elected
and installed; commander, Thomas
Wand; 1st vice commander, J. C.
Williams; 2nd vice commander, Bar-
rrin W. Schoder; ndjustant, Irving I).
Buttler; finance officer, Edwin Mclick;
insurance officer, Charles Kuhlmanj
employment officer, Dr. B. W. Hoag-
land,; athletics and entertainment,
Williams Treeii; sergeant at arms,
Barron McNulty; historian, Stewart
'Sehoiltr; chaplain ftqy Anderson.

Trustees were elected ait follow:
William Treen, Michael Trainer, Wil-
liam IJolohan, Barron Schoder.

After the installation Commander
Wand gave an inspiring talk on
Legion welfare, outlining plans of
work to be accomplished by the local
Post during the coming year.

All enjoyed the duck supper and
entertainment which tftfc committee
provided so unexpectedly, promising
to duplicate the feature in the near
future.

It is hoped that all ex-services men
will attend the next meeting on the
last Thursday evening in February
at the fire house.

FIOTr AGAINST UNION COUNTY
IS TAKEN UP IN WOOWKIDGE

MANY OPPOSE
SHADYJOTION

REAL ESTATE MEN
HOPE TO USE SEWAREN

FOR SPECULATIONS

Road
Road Repair

repairs reveal a large cut
from the amount appropriated last
year. $1^0,000 appears for the re-
pair work, $1,800 for salary af Supev-
iaor, and $1,800 fflr ge'neralfcxpense.

totals $23,600 as against $47,-
!00 in 1921, leaving a ĉ it of $23,600.

was this item, combined with the
[4,300 increase in revenue that en-

ed the Committee to prepare a
et that would require the tax-

to raise $225, less this year
i last. It is road repairs that will

curtailed and it is the saving tba|
bear the brunt of the Commit-
eeonomy.

The appropriation for sewer main-
",tenaLce for 1922 is $1,000. In 1921
this appropriation amounted to $500

^t^fchich a total of $86 was expended.
*,{ Total of $6,000 was appropriated

contingent expenses. In 1921
appropriation amounted to $5,-

There was expended in
of $874.45. i f
water supply shows that the
ed revenue will be $1,500

tin estimated deficit.* Last year
appropriation waa $1,000 of
i $101.31 was expended.
$ appropriation for debts and

it which includes the sinking
Fords paving etc., amounts m

Last y«*r appropriation for
Idepartment Was $18,250, while

a! of $16,260 tas expended,
tul of $24,000 was i
interest on bonds, wh

rtytion fof the
DO, Ther«"

i this

for 1921 road repair bills hot pre-
sented.

A total of $13,100 to-appropriated
for 1921 emergency notes.

For 1918 tax revenue bonds there
is appropriated $1,200.

The total appropriations for the.
year 192" 'amount to 208,625. In
1921 theappropriations amounted fo
$194,550. The total expended in
1921 was $191,432,21.

Meeting Open td
*... Discussion.... -

Upon completion of the reading
of the items of the budget by Gard-
ner the chairman, Mr. Christie,
declared the meeting open to any
remarks from the floor.

The topic chosen for discussion
seemed to be the $6,000 overdraft
for road repairing last year and the
legality of including the amount in
this year's budget was questioned.
Mr. Martin answered this question by
saying that the debt existed and must
be paid, it being cheaper for the Com-
mittee to pay the debt in this way
than to stand suit and be obliged to
pay couit" charges besides the prin-
cipal.

Jackson gave a speech in which lie
questioned the fair apportionment df
ihe road repair money to the various
districts. He also questioned the
cause of the overdraft of $6,000 for
this work.

Mr. Hoy, at whom the question
seemed to be directed, took.the floor
and cited several instances where un-
Eorseeu work had come up which
necessitated expenditures of funds.
Among these emergency matters
were:

1. Provision of a d«toui? while New
Brunswick avenue was being, paved.

2. Fixing up the shore road on
Sewaren for use sis a detour while
West avenue was being paved,

3. Resurfacing Mary avenue for
detour use while Ford avenue was
under construction.

Mr. Hoy stated that when, New
Brunswick avenue was concreted the
Committee thought it good business
policy to wilvngn t)w crushed stone
and place it on other roads in the
Township, This»was done but it en-
tailed considerable expense for cart-

The type of promoters Hint Ihe
motives Unit actuate them in their ef
forts to ann«t Sewnren to Perth Am-
boy, are becoming more and ip.cn'
apparent as their sinister plan pro-
gresses. Certain Perth Ambny real
estate speculators, imbued with ambi-
tion for personal gain, are seek ing ;i
means ot destroy the charm that now
makes Sewaren one of the most
beautiful of rewtfental hamlets with-
in commuting distance of Now York
and to transform it into the lowly
Estate of drip pan or, sump hole for
Perth Amboy's laboring classes.

Th«i« may be profit for veal e
manipulators in lining" the sound with
factorys, tenement houses and hovel
but the prospect cannot be alluring
to bona fide SewareD folks who take
just pride in their town.

While the Amboy factors who con
cetved this plan have prepared a bil
to be introduced by their henchmen
in the legislature and have succeeded
in obtaining the signatures of four
or fivg residents of Sewaren, the final
word will rest with the great majority

IN RE CARTOON

of Sewaren puupU who must Vote
"yes" or.."no" on the pmjert.

It is possible that the suave tongOes
and plausible promises of the real
estate men have convinced a few of
the most credulous but it is incon-
ceivable that the majority of the
people can be taken in by a move
that leave^no reasonable doubt as
to its motive.

In speculating as to the future of
Sewaren under the domination of
Amboy and her sharks, Sewaren need
only look at Maurer to see what is
waiting to crowd in should the bars
be let down.

On iino <iilr <>i th« fence we have |
i'th Ainboy. „ Hwe the harried

idtli'Bppi'K find gruteful sanctuary
ii times of siross and strife unil oily

ntoi'H of ret! estate live and
irospcr.

Thu cartoonist Wft little to the
imagination In .Jus »k*tch of the hog

s, tenements "with tippy chim-
•H'ys, :i stnr whiskey cnaes and last,

it by nu means least, the men wjib
"made it wh»t it islo-day" and now
isk the Sewaren people for opportuni-
ty to do as much for their town.

Nu ime knows to what extent this
pportunity •will be given, but it is

a certainf.y that these gentlemen will
grasp opportunity -with no gvntk'
hand should they be allowed within
arm's reach. As they appear ill the
picture 1t is'evident that ttwy aft
of the race that enjoys and has en-
joyed for centuries, the reputation
that Shakespare .-ctfords, Shylock.
Ton nfUch is knowt' of that subject
to r*(|iiire exposition, in print.

On the other side of the tVm-e
stand the men into whom the land
gobblers have sunk their talons. As
th* bird is overawed by the eye of
the serpent, so these men have come
under the dominion of the opportun-
ists who grin at them benignly, Lut
whose thoughts already contemplate
the feast that, awaits them.

Some may think from the cartoon
that the Sewaren men are lost beyond
hope of salvation but that Is by no
moons the case.-

Prompt and vigorous action on the
part of their fellow'townsmen will
recall them from" th^- stupefaction
into which they have been thrown.
Normal functioning of the brain will
result and, in time/a permanent cure
be effected.

But this necessitates prompt action
on the part of the great majority of
Sewaren residents.
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F. F. ANNF35 ELECTED
HEAD OF LOCAL TAX*

PAYERS' LEAGUE

Si-v#ti!
hnml T>"

tr iple W»rf on
*hi*n Mr. F. K.

W
ortlfr anU irtToiliif-d Mr. R«IM«I

nttertr r.f'if tkt tHl i twi*
T»xn«yt'r»' Awnriattoni th«

>.f ".he mp#ftnit.

May»r Pm
the tiii'fiiiin hi !il in the Motorhoftt
Club to IIHCUSS (h# proposed, annex-
ation of Sewiuvii to Perth Amboy.
About 200 weiv present.

Antagonism v/>\* felt in several
quurtors and. lit several times, heated
remarks were made from
dealing with the motives andresults[ f r i

floor

Jn ttip No. ̂ tth^y ri • MI thm-
in 'he lijht of an unt*".nutii>ii ['•••
'.'i pr«V«it H*nry Ford from $••
tii 'kc, for they di»clom> the Mint! ,
aiKiimrnt Hint the (fnv«rninwit --li, .
net. l.-aw! the Muselo Shoal*,pl«;U •
Henry bex'au**1 il wo'ild cttst Mm J1'-
to producr a Ion of fertiliser 0m;
thf.v (the National KVitilizi-r! Awofi

niton.1 1'Ollld prmliiiv fur fJ8.

We see what (hty arc driving at-
t»ul w.> aip novi'rtl,i:K'*> itullnM to
Rive Mr. Ford n i ha me a I it. Hw
probabilities are that the farmers
would be able t<"> buy ^rlilui-r fi»r
about hulf what they now juiy for it.

Not satisfied with wearing ftolf
clothes when then; i* m> golf to In'
playrd and tennis *hirH when there
li no court WTflffff tfKWUtttf dintiiiKw,
the poopl« whom Fashion hn* in-
.tlnv«d muy be '.eeen must nny cletir
day wafting around the streets of our
larger cltiwt with galoshes unbuckled
iiul flopping to starboard and lee

of such ft move.
Mr. Walter Whitaker nude

Mr. W'atnon •wasted no Hm«- in
ovintt (i thorougtily. eomiJfffcpnwv*
onttiiu 'f'taxaUpn and.ratable rfln- '
!ilion« tn New Svnty, *»p<f iaUy th«
!ihajir4l.urh««d hy t'ninn cot«IStJ'*lh
its nttnopt toT hav^t^thc ratable of
\lulil!i>'»',\ raised by th>- »miiunt Of
<*o.U0i).mit). The point«> brvttfekt

it by hii »pe*('h Kiirved io
•I..- people of W.odoridte •»
' •' cutiilitiiiiiy ;hat obtain
ii.,".-i of I'nion and
ooiir.\ 'HI, rtitt>s and
atiur.i.

Tht u s !»w i i ruv i j

p«r ly be ii:^. •-. .1 Ai it» t rue
for t h e Piirpn .• ,.f d i r iv t

Middlowx coumy vntipertiDa a r t At
p f e w n t iinn'ised IOI it i'tr.ire wwwlft^f

ably und«r the citunl \.i!u« of t£«
property, i«, no <.nv «ou'd b« wililac
to sull his property Co the pri««

*l>cei,h in which he charged that 1'uuh
Amboy had guaranteed nothing and
that they wanted Sewaren as a pro)'
to relieve the financial debt with
which they were burdened.

Mr, Dave- Brown who lives in
Woodbridgc but who owns consider-
able property in Sewaren wns denied
Iho privilege of addressing the meet-
ing bul public sentiment and the fait
of his being a taxpayer finally gained
htm audience.

Mr. A. A. Quinh and Dan Hush
were the Sewaren men who spoke
for the Aniboy plifri while V. H.
Turner, Walter Whituker and Dave

iowii presented the opposition.
The Perth Ambny uiKuiiiiera do.

No doubt our seme oi proportions
will be sufficiently d*velopt'd by next
Fall ts'bear the ligbt ut cHtlumi»»i.lt
lnymvn trampling the streets i'i foot-
ball uniforms.

hTttt^SKpTtd deny tH§ *
ence of this condition, but
that it is not alone rtb.uet to tbe
charge of undervaluation, »-very otk»r
county in the Stats being in ttMrtUM
condition. \ -

Lait Kpring Union county mad* Ap-
pliiiiliflnlu the Stuti! Tax. Beard to
have our valuations rsamlned... Two

Motion Pictures will be held in tin
Presbyterian church Sunday evening.
February 5. Everyone is welcome.

voted their time to presentation of
the advantages to be had by Sew-
aren from union with their city. .

Mr. Turner openly charged M, 1,
i

New Jersey hn« Hgnin sticrtcdcd in
denuinstrHtinK her superiority over
the other states irj the (I'niod,
espeeiHtly New York, for last week a
team from Rutgers enpttircd first
prize in th,e. international poultry
judging contest in New York City,
defeating from1! -fTniTi afl' oWr I'fie
country.

months a«u th» SUtU BtuiCil wnt »
Committov of examiners into the
conpty. Tnesp men viiittMl several
large taxation trnti-n anil nhncrverf
traiiA'rlpU• of lonvt-yam™ fur the
two or three |nvviou« months. Witll
these wiling piin's in mind they
visited the tax niwxMnMtt oAc« ami
compared them to. thf »MWB*<» "valu-
ation pa found on tht SSSCUOr*!
books. Xjie result ilf their findings
"dfiiiiMTtE"7aTt" t h t in our" twen

rk'iuarest with called to Amboy^ y
by Isaac Alpern and with helping the
latter to "cook up the scheme,'-'

Albert Dt- Haven was chairman of
the meeting and William Campbell
acted as secretary.

The Ladies of, the Presbyterian
Church wen- entertained Wednesday
afternoon by Jlii (ieorgc Drowsier
and Mrs. i'anon Krewster at the
home of Mrs, (tcnrge Bn-wstcr,

age but seemed to justify th^ expendi-
ture of the money inasmuch aa future
repairs to these roada would have
necessitated buying new stone .

In justification of the committee
both Mr. F. F. Anne« and Mr. W; T.
Ames spoke, the latter criticising th«
attitude of sevepal of the speaker^
who touched personalities a little too
freely in their remarks. Mr, Anness
said, as did Mr. Hoy, that the mem-
bers of the committee from the
various wards received applications
daily during the past year from men
who were out of work and who need-
ed employment badly... In ^conae
quetice of this, the road :Avork was

ded on t
discount on, taxes
appropriated for

, which Is the
for th

ad-

ear 1921,
[ whtefc yeftt » totafof $877.78

X tippro{i/iat?
M apprupria-

ittqq. put W 6 > U
it |700.

it large scale, the
hat the work should be done

in a time uf depression when it would
provide work for many men.

In fact the federal governmejit
requested the states and municipal-
ities to push road building and rapair
to the fullest extent,'in an attempt to
alleviate the desperate condition that

ACQUIT MAN OF
MANSLAUGHTER

Judge Peter F. Daly on Monday
directed the jury to bring in a verdict
of not guilty in the case of I?ml
Peterson, of Fords, who was charged
with running down and killing Sophie
Hanson on West avenue on October
29.

Peterson was up on a charge of
manslaughter and, in directing the
acquitted, Judge Daly .acted on the
grounds that there was not evidence

nough to definitely warrant the case
going to the jury, the State failing to
connect Peterson wfth the killing.

The woman was found dead several
feet from the roadway by Edward

oughlin, a garage proprietor of
Roosevelt ut about 6.20 in the even-
ing. From heir condition it wa*
judged that the car that struc^her
must have been traveling very fast.

Peterson was connected with the
case by the fact that he had' been
observed travelling on the road at
about the time of the accident
the front bumper of his car hanging
loose.

He surrendered te the police two
days «fter the accident and admitted
that it had be«n his car wbkh had
crashed through the Qrean street

'grates, narrowly misning a train in the
-denM fog.

A t «B6*"H^llt'llil J Bwl'AQU

that he delwwl admitttot the latfur
accident for fear that it would'con-
nect him witK the killing of the
woman.

Harry Golenbock appeared for the
defendant and Assistant Prosecuting
Attorney John E. Toolun bold brief
for the State.

TAKE 3 HOURS
FOR AGREEMENT

MEN ACQUITTED ON
LOCAL ROBBERY CHARGE

"among the laboring classes,
A public hearing for final adoption

of the budget will be held on Feb. 16.

SHOE REPAIRING
Best Leather used. P. Montazzoli,
Gfreen street, next Penna R- k.

After debating three and .n half
hours the jury brought in a decision
of "not guilty" in the case of William
Syms and Lee Mcliiu-hie of Elizabeth,
being tried on a charge of t'lterlng
and attempting to rob the store* of
Max Inselberg, this town, on Septem-
ber g1.

The jury jJt.Ui'ud at 3 p. m. on
Tuesday and at 5 p. in. sent in a note
saying that they had been unable to
4gree. They were instructed to re-
main out iit an effort to reach an
agreement. After tin hour and a half
more the jurors for conviction capit-
itlated and a verdict of "not guilty"
,vas brought in.

The defense admitted the identify
of the car used in lit1 robbery and of
the coat that Inselbrrg tore from one
»f bis assailants when they made their
escape but contended that both car
and £oat had been stolen and were
not ased by |th«ir rightful owner.

Inselberg was hold up on the night

of September 2 when two men enter-

ed and pretending to want a pack of

cigarettes! pointed a revolver at him

and demanded his mon»y.

Befor* anything could be stolen
the thieved attention was attracted
by a noise at the back door and they
both made a bolt to escape. Inselberg
sprang after the man with the gun
and grappfod with him but wan shaken
off when the man pointed the gun
over his shoulder a»d shot the store-
keeper through the .moijth. In the
struggle the highwayman'a coaL
torn off and this was used HH evidence
in'the trial.

H.S.HAS WON
FIVESTRAIGHT

DRUMMOND LEADS
LOCALS IN WIN

OVER HIGHLANDS

Oil Subatitut* Found.
A. linseed oil bubstitut* made from

ative raw mjttertnlx at* bMn Inveutwl
fciJ^lAdAB ' r'1

D A N C E
at the •

, AVENEL PROORESS.1 VE CLUB
/ , . • •(

RDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 4
ilC BY 8fEGJAL ORpHBSTRA .

ADMl$5IQN, 60

ftion wjlb
Leon. All

III a basketball (fame jilayi'd recent-
y the Woodbridgc High school team
oubled the .score of the Atlantic

Highland representatives, winning by
5-17.

Drummond played one ot-the best
games of his career, tossing them in
rom all angles for a, total of 18

points. His high score of sev^n
askets was followed by the six scS
y "Chet" Walling.

Keyes, who jtynped center for the
Highlands, acquitted himself credit-
ably, being high scorer for his team
with three double counters.

The High school tea.ro after a poor
tart is having a successful iwuson

hating won four straight games und
defeated such strong teams as Har-
rison, South Amboy, Metuchrn and
Mats wan. This has been accomplished
due to the untiring efforts of the
coach Mr, Jacques.

The wore:
Woodbridgo

G.
Hoafiami, f 2

While all cards are not on the
table in the matter, »f the annexation
of Sewaren by Perth Amboy, still
SRSHih of tht-WQWaed cuup ha*
leaked out to fui-tiifth Sowarcn and
Wondbridge people with considerable
fwd'fnr thought, vi/,. •

The matter ia. being handlr.d by
Iitaac Alpern in conjunction
Arthur Stern-und Albert
those men ar« interested in reul I'N-
tute,

A bill will be introduced in the
Lfgislaluri' to living about the un-
nixation but thu bill will not be
sjioiirtorcd by Middlesex U'gitilftorH.

The inducement offered to Sewaren
is in the form of a promise of bettor
schools and lire protection; but this
si'cins strangi; when it is considered
that Woodbridge schools runk among
thy best in the State and that u new
sihnol building has just been opened
in Sewaren,

Tin- Democrats'had eight years in
i-hii'h t'o run up national debts by
xlruvugance und waste, to scramble
he railroads, to inflate and deflate
he currency, and to enoourngc social
am. And they expected the Repub-
licans, to get ^he nation back to
normal in eight months. It could

7aTt" th^t, in our" twen-
ty-four districtH, the assewmmta
mnged from i:i% in Sajrrasville,
•11';;, in Woodbridgu to, 51% in New
Drunswick as Cortipared to the Valu-
ations determined by the State ex-

Drumaond, f '7
Walling, c . . 6

, g 0
yoorhejel,g 0

F.
1

'4
0
0
0

p.
5

18
12
0
0

Atlantic Highland*
G,

f 2

Woods, f - 0
K e y e i i , c . . . . . . _ 3

K—- I •
Ronjandutti, g 0
Muir, g ..' - - - 6

Total tt

not
the Ut!

do it, but they did the

T.h» Slate Board then
each tax district ami ordered the lrtal
HSHI'SSIII-K to mist' his valuation* to
nui.-t their nguruH. In W«odbHdf«
the new rate would b« more thai)
double the existing one.

. To combat this injustice the Mid-
dlesex County Taxpayer'* Association
organized and instituted an investig-
ation of their own intu lux conditions
in Union county. The results of
their investigation ilisilosed the fol-

nn conditions, IUSIKI on exactly
the same facts HMMI by the State
board in Middlesex county; Plain-
field,' i:>';;,; Uuhway, 42%; Westfield,

On the basis of these figures it
was evident' th;tt Union county was
just us much in need of a revision of
valuation* us was Middlesex. It was
thin evident injustice that brought
about tht' orgnninition of taxpayers
in New Brunswick, IVrth Amboy,
Metuchen, South, Ktver and other
Middlesex towns to urge the fbaiuitfH-
ment of the plnn or at least a State
wide extension.

After Mr. Watson had concluded

could. The country ia on the way
.normal and hits made good progress
as industrial statistics will demon-
strate in th<> next few months. Lib-
erty bonds that sold for' 8!> cents on

t h t ' y I a branch of the Association in Wood-
i y t 0 ' bridge Mr. F. V. Ann«s»wa» elected

president, O. K. Hatfield, Mcretary,
|and John P. Ryan, treasurer. Ed-
| ward Ilarned, J. I)(cAuslin and T.

"rt """• M » « ' u r "" «•»» u» Ames were appointed a committw to
Ult> uollur H few monlnii ugo are acovit I.
95 cents now, an increase of 10 cents,
That in not a bad start on the way
back to normal.—Wlnstnn-Salsm
(N. C.) Union Republican,

FIGHT ON FOR
POST MASTER

DETEA AND GREINER OUT
FOR POSTMASTERSH1P

As the ti'fni of J, Edward Harned
the local postmaster has expired, con-
siderable interest is aroused us to
who hi* iUcc««Bor ia to bo. Two men
ate mentioned for the pusMiiW, Mr.

IHH< A, Doter who has filed hia ap-

and Peter .Greiner, Jr:l wh_g ia. ex-
pected to shortly. Anyone has the

ivilege uf tiling such an application
and receiving a iiucstionaire from, the
po»tu\iUt«r-(r«inTnl which contains
certain questions relative to the posi-
tion "and must show the capability of
the applicant.

The names, of the three highest
rated men will be sent to Congress-
man T: Frank Appleby who will mtdcv

select teams for
The meeting then, adjourned to

await the call of the chairman,

MRS. FETENlA jXRDOT DIES
Funeral services for Mrs, Ketenia

iiniot of Carter ot wure hsld~lf«aday
morning from h«r l«u home and from
St. Joseph Church where man v u
celebrated. Mrs. Jardut l ived* num-
ber of years in Wooiibrldge before
going to Carte^et. She is survived by
several children; The interment was
in St. James cemetery at Wood-*

ROOM TO R^NT—Urge room o«
Green street for uim or two per-
sons. Inquire Woodbridge, Inde-
pendent. - ' . .•

jc
i

HOUSE FOR SALE
FOR SAIE--New house, 7 rooms,

4 Ifed roams, large unfinished,'at present,
little, sUeping porch, open fire-
place, hot water heat with Bum-
All fuel service attachment. Lot
&0xl»0 feet, and gar«fe. Phone,
Woodbrtdfe «17-M orHj2 Hj«h

' - 7 • ' • '

jfe?'*

ing for appointment.

AsJjoth men have large follow ijiga
here thg outcome is rather doubtful

ONTINUED a d h e r:
rence to the princi-
ple that the business

of the^good undertaker ia
tj) give superior service,
has won for the Bitting
Undertakers the commen-
dation erf aljv who have

I called upon us. We give
the "best without extrava-

ance."

Work Waatel
WOMAN desires to do housework,

or wishing, by the-day. Address
Anna Graf, Rector Avc, near

i

k
•

I
•

Id

BITTING
UNDERTAKERS

JOSEPH F. COODE, A»«l.

Prunipt, Cpurteous and
Setvjce ,

j
I
i
•

i
33-3 | **»'" Str«*| •* •

Phone IB W o W b r H « e |
t A. ̂ W T .
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WOODBRIDCE

DON'T LET THAT GOLD
GET THE 3ETTER OF YOU

$ ca**
fftdtcni'il mi you lit this scuton nf tha
ynr It may Irnd to Merlon* result*.
Tour doctor would tell you that th«

H i l l ) t«r>'U I 1H' I V T l t t l t * l*t».<

dufie remil i ir iv lit Ktatfil bourn, and
ild In- •.< Imli'iiii'd r a t i o n , e o i n p o w d

4. ***.r*** * * * * * * * * * * * . * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • » »*»*»#•*»*»»*•»»**•**
W ITH the early showing nf fro<k».

tlint come In advance of nnch
MMiRon. we expect to so* novel-

ties In fabric") nn well nn In p.tyles, mid
mi' m'lrtnra dlnuppolnted. These new
weaves captivate with the rhnrm of
Hi,1 unusual hut, whatever tticlr »uc-
i'cs«, they never wholly eclipse oil*
« ell-hived old favorite*. Ami ftVuv,
uniong the novelty crepes, heavy failles
nnd 'kulttwl weave* In tlio n™
gTWltiRH of fYockg for sprlrm. taffeta
fioht up Mr*n*ljr, In .pretty unil de-
mure ufterooim frocks, and In i?ay
and colorful evening and party dress-

i;, healing elements In Father
John's Medicine arc exactly #hat h*
would proscribe for swh a condition.

Tin- value of Father film's Medicine
tins b**pii provpn liy morp than sixty-lift
yours of success. It Roothes and heaU
«hp breiWhlng passage* and. bec&uto
of the iionrlRhlnR food elements It eon-
talnn, helps to rebuild wasted Uam«
and gives new strength with whWh to
rebuild health. (1ft rid of that cold Of
cough now, before It In too latft.

Skin Troubles
— Soothed

With Cuticura
5«> St, OhtaHX 2S tmi 50c. Tikta B e

PU RELINK
* riUKni AH n ^ *

; oni's from ])on<'|rnl fnr Im trmiKiSHitt,-
nml It i?ne« without miylni; tlint nvery
mnlll will aspire to at li*iwt one kultted
dress thlx (•prinit. They r»re not en-
tirely new to us. Kor the patt three
years the tlrtr of favor for knitted
(tarments has been slrtndlly rl»lm.

'iThe (ntroiliwtlnn of silk nnd fiber silk
I in the manufacture of knitted outer-
wear brought In H new day.

One ri'UMin fur the advance of
knitted Apparel toward the center of
the slntfe l« 1|R ndaptahlllly to sport
clotti'-. which term > ought to tv>
widened to Include all thow smart

Proper Housinp Is Secret of Sue-
t cess With CMdMhs,,., J

• • ~ ' V . *

GOOD HOUSE FOFf 20tTrtENS

fr.li DMlgn Proyldn Freth Air With
•Ut DrauOhi, a M»«lmuoi «f

' Light ami Antplt protection
Trtrn Ih.

K RADFORO

DO YOU WANT TO DRESS WELL

parr<-1
untt <'i>rrf**t A U lre>," tD cur)It

ECONOMY, SfW Wrwt I l | h HU, » w York.

SAVE THE BABY
RT vlviQK lloxllft'a Croup K«m*dT f«r

Croup. Whooplnc Couch and Coldft. Nt
optmu. No ba,ua«a. Drucclstx *Q 0*-

Ad«4t«— 3oll our Mlnat lv* Flr« EEt1nrul>her,
avotdii (la.Jitf"r of lire «t alnkll mat. ustd every-
w h i n , PHSV aajf*. cool prutlln B. O. Fein-
tier*, t>^pl C. I l l Water St., New Torlc City,

t 000 TKAl DKR.S WANTF4>—S»l«r1e» up to
(JtOO HOX 11. HKt-INSIinOVE PENNA

BMFt MATISM AND NEI'IUTIH CAN BR
Cl!HE[) uulcklr Without dram. PualUve

f uamnlM K..r Inrormatlon wrlle HA CUB.
,KT CDMI'ANT, Dm MS. UlddtPtown. N T,

They Often
TIIP new Unity wus a source of

preat Interest to the youngsters In
tlit1 nelKliliiirtiuiKl. Altlio\tgh he was
only two ilnys old, the plemllnga of
one llttU; girl tlnully won her permis-
sion to take "Just one little look" at
the liaby. Khe tiptoed to the side of

• tin' crib and Inducted the child care-
fully.

Finally she forgot her promise not
to tulk or make a noise.

"My," Bhe exclaimed, "ain't he full,
blooded?"

DON'T FEAR ASPIRIN
IF IT IS GENUINE

Look for Nam* "Bayar" «n Tableta,
Then*;You Need Never

Worry.
To get genuine "Bayer Tablets of

Aspirin" you must look for the safety
"Bayer Cross" on each package and on
each t«rt>let.

The "Bayer Cross" means true, world-
famous Aspirin, prescribed by physi-
cians for over twenty-one years, and
proved safe by millions for Colds, Head-
ache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia,
Lumbago, Neuritis, and for Pain In
general. Proper and safe directions
•re In each unbroken "Bajer" package,.
—Adutvtlseuient.

Getter* Most Fortunate.
Six-y.ear-old Davy drowsed before

the nrqplace while his parents and
Uucle Jtiu, thinking" him safe In
dreamluud, discussed bis Christmas
gifts.

"Gee," drawled the childish voice
from the other side of the room une*
pectedly, "I'll) mighty glad I'm a get-
ter 'bti'ad of a giver,"

It is trne 1Hh» Lord will provide."
He provides the world. Your meth-
ods must be your own.

A legend Is a barefaced He that has
grown old enough to wear whiskers.

y
Baby Carnages &Funutwa

Ask Your Local Dealer

WriteNow
for 32-Page
Illus-
trated
Booklet

Lloyd Manufacturing Company
HdWkduU C.)

e, Michigan (16)

By WILLIAM
Mr.* WllluuM 'A

•jjetMonii «nit K\\r advice r ' t t i ;K u i
CUST on all «i, , .)r.ta p.-l lulhuia, lu the
•Ubject of build nit work "W.Vha rftrrn, for
tb« rwidem of i!n* impe?. Oft a ^ <>imt ul
bt l wide pxptrk in f it» hMUuf, ftiiilior^kiM
Manufacturer, t,.' la, wlthonrl rtuviflt tfie
h l fh t s t authority on all these g u b J ^ U r
AddreM all Imiuinvx to William A Tti
fold, No ISTi t ' lairle avenuaj
til,, ind only In- loa« two-ceut (tamp'

i-li.

• allow I'd iiinep

MMMWt^'Mr'trie
l l o w i n i T , l u r e Klioilld lie

.>n i"M :iiid \ i Imly dn>» not to
lliw i .ntdoor nlr In c o m e In no
bit tr)i< chl'UenR d l r p i t l y , A

through

In n short time will kill many of tli»
Mrdt.

The fliMT plnn Hint acrnmpnjKa Itl*
Mtsrior v>« of the ItitfldlnK | W l i
liow niul where tin''nialqmoni

st*Irejituccil. Tim m
v\, TLU,"*«r* wf the In
' ' Ifiis tfjctit. f'1 fin

provided on the
«l l l Illit lie croW1

mi lllitt I be iitHimrt* inn) iwitmnvril
fh-niK'ntiy. t'lcanllufun Is Important
In B lxMiltrv house.

If the adult render lived on a fnrrfl
In his or her youth 41ml dally "hunted
the cctfs,' "hunted " wus th** right inline
for this youthful farm choirs, Kor It
vias not until coiupartitlvely a few
yoir* »K0 thnt tbe Importance of the
furm poultry flock and Its housing
rnrw to be realized. Chickens usually
liad the run of the place, the yard
:il)out tlie fnnnlioii.se and other farm
buililiiiKs and the fields;. they went to
rowt hi trees, or wherever their In-
clinations suK '̂-.-.ed t nd rnm'C their
1 >'st* In the stable mnnem
Ktul other desirable places.

Hut willi the help of the state
cultural colloses farmers have been

hay loft

lo rauliie llmutlierk' U a Rood
profit frjmi poultry. The hens daily
[inxliu-f a crop of eggs that brings
in ii continuous How of cash; also they
furnish the farm home with healthZ
fin.nl. lioth t'gps and meat. Property
,:irvMl fur and housed, the fnrra poultry
tlixk in must profitable.

Uecunls of ousts, production nnd
reiVijits wort' carefully kept on the

, ftiK'lis of tiftv.twy West Vlrgl
fanns hist yeur and the results as-

. tonislipil even the most optimistic
'. poultry adherents. The average, cash
I income aln»e Ihe cost of feeding was1

! $313.08. while otjf fanner, with 1G0 liens
i liad cash receipts of ?l,fi]5, while the
I costs for feed- were $240, leuviuic a
i net return for labor, etc. of $1,270,

Successful poultry raisers and
fanners now bend their energies to-

Aiternoon Frock of Taffeta.
», with Just us much lurp In It ns It '

hod a century Jipi, und Ims hiul ever
since. Ajre cannot wlthpr nor custom
stale the charm of taffeta. It's not a
question of will you have taffeta, but
how will you Imve taffeta.

The majority of women will answer
this question l>y Retting In their poa-
tPHHlon no afternoon dress smnrtlilng
like that one shown here. TheHe full-
sklrted, sllm-bodlce<l and ladylike
frocks are shown with many pretty
variations In their trimming, hut with
much slmllurlty of outline and char-
acter. They all have a flavor of
Qualntness.

Black and dark blue, with highly

and informal flflraients which women
spend most of their time In at winter
uud summer resorts,

\Vhat Interests everybody Is the last
word about sweaters. Two styles In
these dominate ut present, one ot them
the 'youthful and convenient sllp-on,
practical for the sportswoman, and
the other the more dignified tuxedo.
The sllp-on Is made with either round
or "V" neck opening and knitted In
ninny different stitches. It Is varied
In other ways, as In Its finish and dec-
orations. One of the most becoming
models, appears In the picture below,
with neck and sleeves und pockets bor-
dered with furry bands of looped wool

liter on the floor cRanBfi
nesla shoulU-b* a foot square, with
I the aanie amount of head room.
sliouUl be filled with hay or straw
1st as soft as possible, so thnt tha
"Mil be comfortable,

flri-fUer CJ;K production Is wurtd
In ,the g m j i ^ m p liy 1ni
ItthiU

to be Aorjniil ^ ; p
the dnrk l̂inpre tlmn *1x, f̂ '
Many farmers linve lnstnlh™*electrlc
llghtfl, jvbleh are nutotnntically turned
on enrly.ln Uie mornliiR—about H
o'clock—lijrtpko nlurm clock, which
throws a swltrjl., A feed of grain has
been scnttered Ihtho litter after dark
the evcnliig before, nnd as the lights
flash on. the hens will tly from th*j
roosts and RO to work gsirnerliiK their
breakfasts. It Is exorcise thnt keeps
them twjinj!—exercise coupled with
proper feed. An Inactive- hen Rets fat
and does not lay as well as a hen thnt
Is kept on the move by her desire for
food.

As was stated, there IK a good ptwif-
It In a farm poultry flock, which on
the nvprngo fnrin slfouUl number at
least 200 hens and roosters. But In
order to reap this i>r»Iit adequate
quarters must lie provided.

w». where
of room

no I he
Itennuth th«

Of Italian Origin.
Thp origin of tlie word hnllnt lien

outside the English inngunRe. It is
derived from the Italian word bnllottn,
which Is the diminutive form of the
word ballu, which is the Italian for
hall. Methods of voting by means nf
a ball were used long aco und are

This new
sugftr-coaie
gum deljgj
young and

It "melts in your
mouth" aiuHthe gum i
center remains to aid digestion,
brighten teeth and soothe mouth
and throat

There are the ^
friends to choose from, too?

/ / SCRATCHING ^FEEDING EVOOR
1 • . I i , i

HAD SOMETHING COMING MAD OVER A MERE TRIFLE

Knitted Outerwear in Favor.
lustrous surfaces, remain the first
choice In tultcln for afternoon frocks.
Tuff eta U » silk tlint lemi.i tt»vK- to
Keif trimmings—to ruchliiKH, quillings,
plaltiiiBS, puffs, tucks und rotds ninth?
of tin; nlll< and used nn the decorative
features on friK'ks IUHCIH of It. In the
lovely dress pictured, except for lac©
tmffH set to the elbow sleeves and
In the neck, taffeta la sulllclcnt unto
fUelf. HuchliiKa of It with plcot edges
are .set on the skirt in polu^, und,
pipings of It liulfjb thp bodice, j

Her roy.al highness,' the Princess
Mary, has sut the sea^ of her
HiMirovnl <m knitted frut'liu. $\\o
hua oitlered white ones and. colored

in u contrasting color, lllyh colors In
the body of the sweater are toned
down with gray borders of this kind.

X sllp-on for the little folks, shown
Ht ttie teift; has ar A«tey--«t4b.'l) tiitro-
duced to mukf a stripe below a plain
yoke und its style enhanced1 by a sailor
collar. This Is finished with a knitted
baud In white and thu sleeves urtj tin-
lahed 'in the same, way. "IKe" newest
of ldeus a[ipear la the'brief skirt
wblcb Is buttoned to toe swuuttr.

* • ccmioMT n «snw r

Lace Used With Chiffon.
Lace ami eiiltfou, and luce and cat-

.011 modus show interesting panel treat-
im-iiU, with' Jet girdles ana colored
beads to adr) intercut to tbe costume.
Blue embroidery on black lace n es-
peciuliy good ut thu moment, and in
sumo uiodela, tbe blue ia repeated ID
Btiuuds ot beads, swung fram walat
or nbouid«r.

Wh«n Making a Coat,
In maklDf • co«t for a HtUe «W«, «#•

lined. It Is bust to make coat proper
und- ltulug sepuratei flnlnljlnj; sack com-
pletely uud merely attaching Ujeiu ut
tbe neck, anntioleji and down the front,
Tbe coat 1mm will Mt much better if
this rule is followed than wb»n thu
lining Is attached tp tbe outer fabric
all the way around

WmlUHty.
"Da man dat pnyt ,b»ck fb*t «}•

owtw," Mid Unde ĵ jan, "to M i

ward one point—production ot eggs
when prices nre highest, which Is dur-
ing the last three months of the year.
To do this they practice scientific feed-
Ing, close culling of the flocks so as to
retain the layers and to quickly market
the non-layers and maintain tbe flock
during the cold weather In a well-con-
structed poultry house. ' In fact, man-
agement of a poultry flock is a science
In IIself. "T**-

Shown in the accompanying Illustra-
tion Is a good, but not expensive poul-
try house tlmt will furnish adequate
quarters for a flock of "00 chickens.
This house Is 14 feet wide and 00 feet
long, which gives each hen slightly
more tlmn four square feet of space.
Thu lijiuse is divided Into five sections,
each of which may be closed to the
next one. Thus the pullets, which,
when they are about to lay. Should
not he allowed to run with old hens,
umy Ite kept separate, and the tlock
can be divided so that none of the
diseases hens are Subject to will
sweep through the whole house should
they get a start. i

This bouse' Is of frame construction,
set ou a concrete fpundatlqu. It
sliould be locuted on a well-drained
site, profei'ubly a piece of ground
tlrut slopes toward the soutl). On»
Hide has many windows, und tills side
sliould face the south so as: to get
ttte full kenetir of the sun on the
short whiter days. The concrete floor
vliouhl bo eovur^l will* Utter and the
feed scattered tu It, thus furctHK the
hcus to exercise In order to ,get

still in use, the voter indicating his
choice by dropping a ball into a cer-
tain receptacle or dropping Into a
common receptucle a bull of a certain
color. Hence arose our expression,
"blackballed,'' tht̂ t Is, rejected, the
votes Indicated by the balls of black
having that effect. It was from the
practice of voting by means of little
balls—ballotta In Italian—that we
have derived our word ballot, whleb
Is now used for any system of secret
voting, even though no halls are used.
As a matter of fact, we use ilips of
puper und cail them ballots.

Fo)cai Hording Rabbits.
An unusual Incident wus witnessed

on the Rolmlllon moors, "I'ertsbire,
Scotland, observes a correspondent, by
a shepherd, whose attention wus .ar-
rested by the peculiar movements of
two foxes. After securing a closer ob-
servation he discovered tlmt the foxea
were herding ueveral live vabbita, as
his dog would a flock of sheep. The
rubbits were terrorized, us he could
hear their squeuls, although the foxes
were making no attempt to kill them,
tbe Inference being that the fox«s were
driving the rabbits to a burrow to give
the young foxes a "kill." This sur-
mite WUH to a certain extent confirmed
later in the day, when u keeper, and
several assistants, acting on tbe shep-
herd's information, were successful in
killing both u dog und vixen, the lat-
ter showing Hhe hud given birth to
a litter pf culis.

MYSTERY WA*ITS SOLUTION

Why Are the Haberdatherlei In th<
Big Cities Constantly on the

Verne of Trouble?

Among the curiosities of our urban*
landscape are the haberdasheries
which ure just ubout to move uwny, or
fall, or go out of business. As long
as the memory of man runneth, fi-oin
tliulr windows, blossoming with shirts
of all colors, has flashed that sume
categorical Imperative-: "MiiBt Move
tiut at Once';—"Most Hulae. Monjey at
Oiic«'"~-Nlt's AH Over, Our Loss Your
liuln"—and so on, ' #

And yet they persist, and nothing
seems more permantpt! You go away
—to Europe, tbe Audes, tbe South
pole. \Ven» rage, empires rUe' aud
full. You return to find friends dis-
appeared, old bachelors married, tbe
old bouiw replaced by some towejrlng
liotol, bat there, In this apparently
umUble and dissolving world, stand
these ULbralturs o( trade—"gol»| at
one* I"*

What if then In the Qtture of a

Atari n*

djuuiostlcaterl * bit <)t 'Ivll^ed life
llat'ir t<) this

hieattilcrt rtinnner | f vending? -
Leslie's. Perhaps >the explanation
lies not In a shirt, but In u mere fush-
I011, wliicb aturta sunifliow. none
know* \yliy, Ilka a big huadjllne In the
!Jaa Francisco puuera, with the result
thut' 111 that Interesting town you will
tlnd men of parts and of solid culture
editing newspapers whlcb look as If

written by delirious hljjU-

Etectrlcrry 4«i Bwitnriand. ''
j( Is striking to many visitors to

8»Uierlaud to see eveu the smallest
and most prlmltire mountain village
lit with electric light. There may be
DO train and w ehopn, the paths pur-
hap* ore too eteep for motors or even
horse-drawn vehicles, yst the winding
street will be brilliantly lit at night
A mountain valley lu the evening of-
fers ft. wonderful sight. On either
(mod tha grest mountain side* are

' - with little #tnt«n of lights

Flve-Year-Old Got Drawing He Want.
ed, but Retribution Was Stalking

Behind Him.

R. S. Grable, a St. Louis uew*pappr
muu, celebrnted his nftl<sth birthday In
a uni'jue way. lie gave (̂  hlrlbduj
party and Invited 7fi 'hUdrpn;

Cobb Shtnn wus In St. Louis at the
(me, and was asked to help eutertuMi
he youngsters by drawing plrtute* on

the lurge paper huts wh'ch wer<> fWeii
o each child. HH would draw jvl>»t-

ever the children asked for, and the
bjects were muuy aD'l various.
Finally R !ive-jeur~old handwl up hi*

hat and said:
"I want n pig"
The drawtug was started, when a

brother ubout n year oMer, spoke >n>:
"Aw, h# don't want a îcMire of a

pig"—und the argument was on.
Wbeu the druwlne was tlnlsbei Vw

flve-year-old stuck out bi>> ckrti' aud
boasted:

"See, I got what I wanted I"
"Yes, but Just wait until I get you

home n^d HOC If 1 iloD't ruin you." rv-
plied tbe brother.

ion(k"
my \CVJ

Moving Peril.
"Tou admit you Ktepped on the

gas?'"
"Yes, your
"Have you any %cuse or justifica-

tion to offer?'1

'My justification Is not In court,
your honor, but h»ie'^ her photograph.
Take a look (it Unit, then tell <i;e to |n>
and sin no more."—U<ruiiugliam ^ge-
Herald.

The wlRest of us ean le.aru.

Surely Any M»n Who Hit Seen Serv-
ice Will Agree That Corporal

Wai Unreasonable.

A. couple of recruits of the latest
vlutujio were dUcuaslug tlie prun aud
cous of service life at HfiTW Isluiid.

"It uln't mo bad," confldea one, "Mort
of It Is all right, ><ut It's thnt blunted
relief from gunM du'y that gets me."

''Itellof from guard dJtj I" ejacu-
lated the other, "Man, youVe cuckoo I
There's nothing to being relieved from
Kuurd tl-iry. I*'s being ou guard dutj
that's tough.r

"No," ma!fitaln»d the first, "it'a th»
relief. Why, the other day they put
me, on guard duty for two hourj, and
It v.'usu't had a*, all Just standing
urnunil ana watching Ui* rest of 'em

ard knowing that I didn't
to do It iiiyfelf. but wh»u the

t Ln-e for relict cmne the corporal cume
up nnd gn-e me the deviL"

•'Wlibt for!"
MNothln.g--flothln»j at all. I Jnst

coul'lr't iiTOtjMtwir where I left my

Currtculurn.
"Slang Is gotting more and tnora

prt-valftut."
"Y»s I piess the schools will soon

hive- to ff'vt; a course ID It"—Luuls-
vlll» Courlnr-Juurunl.

Therp is i.o greater bore than
Wall on1* book to a uau who doesn't
cure for i:«liln(.

People who never get down to
ness se'.dnir jret 'ip in Die wortd.

Many ambitious men and
women live only half a life—
and don't know it

No person whose nerves are continually
irritated, whose appetite and digestion are dis-
turbed, or who doesn't sleep well h«s more than
half his normal chance for success in life. For
weakness, debility, anemia and general lack of
tone are a serious handicap to anybody.

Those w l o drink tea or coffee are often suf»
ferers from these conditions. Te« and coffea
contain caffeine, a substance which has a decided
stimulant action on the nerves and brain Tilt.

Each cup of strong coffee contains about as
large a dose of caffeine ay your doctor wonhj
ordinarily give to a very sick person.

You can readily see that the effect of gMng
this stimulant regularly to a well person might
finally have a tendency to make him sick.

If yda 'want to avoid a ve,ry common/ causa
of irritation and enjoy restful sleep, good digestion,
and all the feeling of vigor and robust endurance
that comes to healthy, normal people, quit ten
and coffee, and drink Postum, instead. It is a rich,
coffee-like cereal beverage—perfectly delicious!

Order Postum fioin^ur grocer today. Dr inks
this frftgrant, aromatic beverage and see h o w "
much better you'll feel—able to do more with.
out becoming fatigued—as thousands havt dl*.
covered for themselves.

Pottom COOIM in two form»i Iniuni Poiramftnttart
mtdt iiwuntl-/ in th* cup by thi addition of batting w « « >
Pcmuoj C*r*al (in pacluig.* of Urj.r bulk, fofthoM who
p r . . to.mf*t **» orink wWl« «h* awl LI b^pg pt*ow*d)

Igtoctn,

Postum for Health
"There'i a Reaioo"



WARNING I Say "Bay<?r" when you buy Aspirin.

see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians
over 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds
Toothache
Earache

Accept only

Headache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Neuritis
Lumbago Pain, Pain

Bayer" package which contains-proper directions,

H a n d y " R a r e r " b o i e a o f 1 2 t a b l e t s — A l a d b o t t l e s o f 2 4 a n d 1 0 0 — D g g
A»plrln li ili« tridt mitt . ( Bajw Uinnf.ttnr. o{ «K>no<Mtl«cld(ater of Htllo-ltctcli

Keep the Children Well!
DlrinR these days many children are complaining of head-

ache, feverishness, stomach troubles, and irregular bowels.
If mothers only knew what

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
for CHILDREN
Will <M fnr children no family would ever be

them, Those powders ure so
ensy^nd pleasant to t;L|{e and so ef-
fective iti their action that fnr over
30 \ftir.t mothers have used them
and told others about them. Sold by<
Dni|:>;ists everywhere.

Do Not Accept Any Substitute tor
MOTHFR GRAY'S

SWEET POWDERS.

fELLANS

| Someihinq to Think About |
Bq?. iVIDAUEK . 3

EARLY MOUNIXt*

THERM IH
foreo In

nn

The Only Reliable Guarantee.
"But ive must have a guarantee

agfllnst future wtirs."
"It BOPIDH to iijc," replied J. Fuller

Gloom, "thsit killing off alruhe rent of
the Inhabitants of the earth would
make us fairly safe from attack."—
Kansas City Star. ,

Apropos.
"Where are you going?" "Hunting."

"For wfiat?" "Money. Tm on the

The Dream Superseded.
"Shakespeare wild, 'All the world'!

a
"Yea," replied Miss Cayenne. "But

that wiiH loistj before tint motion pic-
ture mid tiie phonograph were In-
vented."

A reformer who devotes his effort!
entirely to sanitation Is worth while.

The everyday Christian hag seven
.chaucea tj, thy Sunday rellow's one-

Yeast Vitamon
Complexion Secret

Banishes Skin Eruptions, Puts on Firm Flesh.
Strengthens the Nerves and Increases Energy.

the eiirly mornliiK it I r.
drifting down from ,the hills,

with the Incense of the dawn,
which vitalizes everything It touches,
from the sod and the sea to. the sunlit
of humans.

It Is the birth of H new day, open-
Ing Us eyes, like n new-born chllil to
a new world. Every ntom, every j
sphere nnd every creature Is f;i< jnd |
a threshold that has never been
crossed.

The old quiverfuls of arrows huve
been shot away.

Time Is bunding out nnother sup-
ply, »>lertlng the sharpest and strong-
est for the hnrdy tinnd of youth, nnd
urging youth to do Its best, pointing
to the ihizTllnjr. paths tlulL lend up
and up to Arradia.

Are you, young man nli'l j-miiii;
woman, giving proper heed to Time's
rrleniTly iidnionillonsf '

Do you In the early mnrninir of y.mr
life realize the blessed privileges thnt
nro yours?

!><> Toil (•ompiT'lii'nd Hint tlils is the
hour In which you must begin vntir
niinvli over the bIHa by every bowery
rcuul, toward a loftier peak, which in
your delightful dn'imis you are ptf'-
t wring of wenltli, nnd power and fame?

If you do, gird your ipiivx secure-
ly, look carefully about, you ainl uuireli
on to Ihe uplands usurer heuven. hold-

firmly all tlie while to fyith and
'. uliil honor, ns you go.

Let not the hire of the vnlleys, tire
of the trees nor the purring

waters rail yon hnek, when the sun
approaches the meridian, und the day
wnxes warm nnd drowsy.

And at high noon, when the In-
clination eofnefl t» week relaxation, and-

side-step Into fields nf Idle amuse-
ments, mind that ym'i do not sUp nnd
go tumbling dow^jnthong the failures.

If such desire confront you, sum-
mon all your resolution, till the fine
virtues tlist within you Ho, and face
the way to Arcadia, though the out-
lines of the golden domes of the city
do not yet appear.

At this moment, you are nt the turn-
In;; point, when a single deviation
from high resolve, a step or two from
the course you,have been so faithfully

piirilllii!;. may rtiln.^viiui* eiilcer imil
list your fondest hopes. ;
Hy pntNliiK the noontime of life in

*ati'ty, you will soon mine upon nn
easier path, nml Unit no dlrllcui'y In
wending ymir wily himicwnnl. where
tfle ring ami the flitted calf will In-
found waiting for yon. with the Kind
smilt's of lovlnc frtemts. ;

ll'opyrlglii.)

KIDDIES SIX
y WillM.Maupfn

If you want to quickly clear youi
•kin ami complexion, out BOIIIO firm,
healthy flesh un your tonea, iucreua
your ntnt force and powtr and look
and fetl 1UU per cent, batter, aimply
try taking two of Mmtiu'a tiny
"VITAMON tablets with each meal
and wutch results. Maatin'a VITA-
MON Tahltta contain highly cun-
centrated ynut-vitiuiiiiies aa veil
u tlio two other btiLl moru important
vituminca (tut Soluble A and Water
fSolulilo (') and aro now being used
by thousands aa • tonia restorative
and uumr.ing complexion aecrGt. Pim*
plou, Ixjils ami bltiu emptiona eeem to
vauiali like ma^ic, the complexion be-
comes freah and beautiful, the cheeks
rtwy. the UpB red, the eya» bright. Bo THE UGLY
rapid and aniaiiug are the results BLACKHEAD
that success i i absolutely guaranteed UNHEALTHY
or the trial fOsta you nothing. Tha SKIN
source of a glowing, radiant com-
plexion ia from iruiile. You can't '
expect external applications to benefit
a condition due to internal condition!.
Get maie vitasiinea into your system I
Ho sure to remember the name—
Maatin'a VI-TA-MON. You can e«t
MuaUn'a VITAMON Tablet* at all
good d

THE
BEAUTIFUU

iCLEAR
J VITAMON

SKIN

Of WUt U H An BwitUul ftatuna If
You H . , . An U f lj Skin, FUbbr Fluh.
Hollow Ch..l«, Or . Scrawny N«kf
M».i iB ' . VITAMON T.bl . t i A H POU-
tl**lr Cuarantwd To Clw You Nmr
Health, Bmutr And A Mo» R o d s
F«o* and Flfur*, «r Mantf Back.

I
UMUI

D
YEA1T
ITAMIN
TABU?

VJTAMIHf
"if

Are Positively Gojuranteed
to Put On Firm Flesh.
Clear the Skin and Increase
Energy When Taken With
Every Meal or Money Back

''rltMASTINS.i'YITAMON

MY PRAYER •

GOI>, for tlie jfliiilnesH of thlB day,
limlefiil , ] come tonight.

Thv(tti)£h nil the- diiys to come,
ilriir Ijird, ,.

,TJ1i1iIe Ttiou my steps Bright. ^ ' ^

I thiink Thee, (Jod, f(,r health and
friends,

Ami strength to wnrk with eheer;
Guint me lefrcslilnR Sleep this night.

Free from all cure Imd fenr.

And mny I nw'iiken eahned, renewed,
And reiidy for Hie dny;

Whether <if s^rnuv or of Joy,
Help nn> to Luiip Thy way,

Grnut. leather, purity oT heart.
And fKiirn^c fnr the rluht;

Grant me tjie nlft of cheer alwuy,
And fuvor In Thy sight.

Amen.
(CopyrlKht.)

"TAMMANV"

Illh! vrf. h nh.l -.I'.-II ft I" I

son Is iln- '-'I iiinntnny r«n-
iHilnte"' nr thnt'it'llie Tailimnuy
«ii;Miil/iii|i<n is Imck nf n rertaln
move," the eipresslmi Is uhder-
SIIKK) to refer t<> u |ir«mlnrtit
orKUiU/ntliHi ll\ New Yurk—but
HIM fml that It ret'elves Its nani*
[mm a noted Indian chief la
overlooked.

Tiiuitineud, the rhlpf In ques-
tion, win tlte nnelpnt. wise And
friendly h»iid of the I'elliwar*
trllu- of Indians who, .for wnnt
of n better enndldnte. vtnn
"illlloiiUi'd" liy the wilillors of
lln> Atiierli'nn Itevohilton n» tlu>
|]»tron saint of the new country.
The Tiiiiinmn.v orKilnlMitloii
ilmet rnni) May "1-, 17W, when
It «us funned for benevolent
nnd MICIIU purposes, but even-
tually lii'iiiiiie nn Important
pntltli'iil lioily. fniiiiiilly bartered
in ISII.'i hud ii|,|am|n- tin; siv-
calleil ''iirUtiirrutlc" StH'lety <if
Ihe I'lneliinnll. It was essen-
tially li lit I -fedi-l'illlst or llellHi-

rriitle In lt« cliHructfr and (t»
chief founder was Wllllntn
Mooney, mi Alner[»nH uplinl-
•Merer uf hisl l e\ll;u'ti(MI. Tin1

p'hind snctiem find ihe thlrucn
siifheiuK Uplllcil the preslileiit
iiiid I In' governors of the ihlr

The Tiiiiimiiny Society tiHlay
Is n chariltiMe and norlal orgnn-
l/.ntloti, eiillrely distinct from
the E*'"'"rnl iTtiilrrtltee -of tin-
TnuiiMiiny polltic-iil body, which
cannot use Tammany hall
without Hie consent of Hie
society.

(Copyright.)

B t ha« a im«! color. !t» (• dtronit
kndjrlrtlft »ud look, it. He u good
hWBOrF<1. B« Inoithii *n«lly. In nltnrt,
h« I* tfull Of Ufe," «hl« h ID nlmplx nn
OHMT « • ; tif taring- lie i* fun <>f nil
hlood. If you »1V wenk nnd nri '•<
and aerrooH, don't ninp very »,-u
but* • poor appetite no to your l:
(tut and buy a frw bmtlwi of I,MI
lvpto.Mnnc«n and like It f<>r ^ '
weeki at metl-tlme. So« how it
hnlld you up by (tTlni you i'lin-.
Cdml Mood. Don't dr*( (trnuri<i <
•Irk and hatf well. Qtt norne ';
Into you by taking Pefito Mm L
Sold tn both liquid and tablet tv

hall and IIOVM em b* w«f
P1««Mnt tc u«« U.V> *
4«ltvtr«l DHrrIb* yms t—*
tot tpKtii it»t>uctl«H a » *
ihak i A IrM.

a.

Th» Why.
Applicant— I »ee you «dv«rtlM for

t window drensor.
Merchnnt—Yes. Have you had much

"I armnitetl the window* In the ln«t
•hop I win employed at nnd M-pry
woman wlx> p«s»«d »tcn)[>e(l nnd looked
In."

"You're Jiwt the mnn we wnnl. Hy
th» w».v, whnt Hue WH» your firm In?" j

PLUG TOBACCO

that good kind

SCHOOL DAYS

Uncommon Sense
By JOHN BLAKE

:•:•>:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:*;•

IV YOU DON'T KNOW—

I V YOU ilim't happen to know how-
to spell a word, consult the diction-
ary. The effort you mii|te turning

over the puges ami huntiiik out the
word will probably fix the spelling in
your mind.

Ask some boy how It Is speller], nnd
you will nlmnst Instantly forget it.
Then next time you need to use the
same word, you will have to nsk again.

Any form of knowledge, If It Is to
remain with you, must be cot with
some effort.

The child1 whose parents answer all
his questions as he Is studying his les-
Boii books usually fulls In exumlnu-
tions, where there are no parents to
uak.

I t he had been compelled to look up
tMBi answers he would huve remem-
bered them. ) ! •

If there Is no other way to j e t In-
formation thuu by uskliitf questions,
nsk them,

You oould not, for exmnplft, find out
a mau'H name without asking. But you
could finu his place of resilience und
his telephone number, and his busi-
ness, by looking him up. And If neces-
sary fur you tn know these things, that
would be fthe ouly sensible way of
leurning them.
1 In tbe snuily of langunecs, proftunei-i
ntion andf Idiom OKU be. leui'ned of
teiichers. 'yut the gninuiuir und the
vV'itbulury must be <1UK out of books

Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never

Suspect It
Applicants for Insurance Often

Rejected.

Judging from reports from dniKgi"tt
Who tr* conatantly in direct touch with
tha pOWIe, thi>r« In one preparation that
ho» been very •uccetwfid in overcoming
th*H condition!. Th« mild nml hpnhti^
influence of Dr. Kijinrr'a Kinitip Rout n
•oon realized. It itundt tljt bigiicit for
it« remarkable record of <uccesi.

An ex*mining physician for un« of tha
prominent Lilt Ipauranoe Cotnp&nin, in
an Interview oh the auhjrct, made the ai
toniahing atatement that one raaaon why
ao many anplR'inta (or iniumnce are Vc-
j*ct«d ia becauaa kidney trouble ia ao
common to the American pfsptt, and the
large majority of thoee whoa* tpplica-
tiona ara dpclined do not iven lutpact
that they have the iliaeaae.

Dr. Kilnnr'a Hwtinp Root h on aat*
»t alt drug atorea in bottle* of tiro alata,
medium and large. However, if you wiah
tirtt to teat thia great preparation aend
ten not i to Dr. Kilmer A Co-, PiBaham-
ton, N. Y., (or a aample bottlt. When
writing be aure and mention thia paper.
AdverU»ement.

Cow Didn't Want It
Mother hud been Reeking hy every

poBHlnle meund to ntlmulute her vnu'ii
•omewhat undeveloped ienso of gratl-
tudy.

"Now, Ilnrold,' snld H!I« on one oc-
CIIHIOII, "don't you think that you ought
to he. very cratefui to the cow for the ] w o r r i e 8 and the victim become*

despondent and downhearted. TO
bring back the sunshine take

C11AI.1 i . M l . f . l * l . l
u u . r m t f f i ] fn , i (t,i..[ S A v m - win « » •
hKlf lour r*ti4>' r.iui anil on* fourth 79m
furnuOA i-u«l Mura l i f . l f j »lr w| lh | a * N
unutlly wa4|r<I TK-III cipai UmRliint com-
tmiiclon. un mm ni-t l«n y^*r*. JOH0ft0 In UM.
<)UKr«ntpr<1. If ri.il ftlklMirarr Rtt*f OBt
w«i<lrS (rial, nn.ney r«funil«d VOB ruk
nuthlnr l i m i t i.-vi<-« ii»n»»>fd «nr-
w h l r t In tl N. H: furnlot derlra, d
Alk particular* <>UBrant»»'t l'o*l B«v*r
Co.. W M. Fifth S i , I'lHliJtu.hla. P«_

tAFB AND SANS

fordWhs & Colds
m m atXiffMI Icaua) Utl rf—

BETTER
DEAD

Life is a burden when the body
is racked With pain. Everything

milk H!I« ulvi'H you every mornlugV"
"Well, mother," mild tlun>lil. "I

don't know I NIIOUIII. Slut \u\» no
use for It herself."—Harper's
zllie.

wltli piiliiful' elTurl. If you tried to
learn vocabularies by asking the lnean-
li>K uf wonts you would make little
protjre.ss In t!iL><lniii!Uiii;e.

Ask (luestliJiia when you huve to, but
remember tbit you are pretty sure to
overestimate the number of times
when thin Is neeefisury.

Remember, too, that In gaining
knowledge In this way you tpke
chances on other pejUe's mistakes.

The .safest uu<t surest way is to go
straight to IIIB printed authority, 9tudy
the uuswiu' t» '-your question, reason
out for yoursulf why It Hhould be the
answer, und then think It over u cou-
ple of times utlvt- thut.

The kind of mi •idit'iiition you get for
yourself ia llku the kind of a fortune
u mail gets for himself. You know
wlrat It ia worth, how hard it was to
acquire, and you me v«ry likely to
keep It. *

<Cop>TlKlit.) ;

Jc cupful o( Kugur, two egya, and Q
KUHpoouful of sodu illsHnlved in a
cant cupful of bdlllnt; water. Add
mil, ginger, cliininiiiii) and elovcR to
aste. I.et stand on ke to chill before
oiling. Add Hour us needed.-to roll.

Almond Macaroon*.
Take one pound of sweet almonda

ilunchtd uuil pounded, two poundv of
tnwriered siik'ar, the whites of seven

eggs, two tftblespoonfulii of rose water.
Beat the whites of the tgga until stiff,
fold In the sugtir and add the flavor-
ng. Drop by spootifulu on buttemd
jap«r and bake In a modertitu uveu
until a golden brown.
Copyright, 1912, Wenttrn Nnwirpapor Union.

MOTHER'S
COOKBOOK

-rt

milking of friends wtio lire reul
a, in Um Ijcst tokun wo have Q{ a

Huettaa in life,—Halo.

6MALL CAKES AND COOKIE8

A ('(iOKY that keeps wall, and at
(ho bume tlniv Is deli a (id good.
i'uti be mudB of the following

leinou und vuuilla.
Biuall eakes. .

Thia wukea 40

CaoKie*.
Take one and one-half cupfuU of

shortening, one cupful of iuolusseu.

While Cookivt.
Take ouo cupful each uf butter and

sugar, and wneu well creamed add
two ega«, oue-tialt cupful or cream
or milk, add three teaapoonfulr of
baking pewder in ilour tu roll and a

teatpoouXul of grated nutmeg. IJet
» chili before rolling *u4, baV«

Is a quick oven.

Fruit Cak«.
Take three egg*, one and one-halt

ccptul* of uugar, one cupful of abort*
•nlng, two cupfuls of Sour, cue to
spoonful of soda dlsaeived In one-naif
cujfful of ttoUlnf water, oo»
eupfol of coconut, one pound
out dm. »44 on« tawpMliM of * l t
• i t aDbhalf taatDAOfiflli '''MtCb df

Tit oum a\m
lm

ir» v> i f
it *w%y.

« • ,

To Have a Clear 8w«et Skin
Touch pimples, redneis, roughlieis
or Iti'lilnu, If tiny, wttli Cuttcora Oint-
ment, then blithe with Cutlcura S«nip
SIHI hot water. Itltifle, dry gently ami
dust on n little Cutlcura Talcum to
leave a fa.sclnatlng fragrance on skin.
Everywhere 28c each.—Advertisement.

Qood SyiUm.
"You RIVQ your husband a necktie

every ChriBtmas?"
"Yes; lt'n It splendidly economical

scheme, beeause tlie poor dear, never
weura It,'and doesn't drenin Unit I
give him the same tie year uffer year."
—Kew York Sun.

COLD MEDAL

YOUR_HAND
How to Read Your Characteristic*
and Tendencies—the Capabilities or
WeakneaseafThat Make for SucceM
or Failure a* Shown in Your Palm.

THE HNQER NAIU8

When It cornea to getting Til* du«-«,
U l iatnnlc miijesly never i;et» left.

Th* National ReineJy of Holland for C
200 yearn; it la an enemy of all pain* ra-
aultinir from kidney, livtr and uite adtf
troubles. All ilruggiata, Jbret dit* .

Look far Iho aam> CoM Medal oa mrt k«m
u d acMpt • • lmiutiott

W. N. U., NEW YORK, NO. 4-1921,

Jud Tunkina Remark*.
Jû J Tunklim Hiiyn very few )

l»ji|enily believe nil the world lovri
lover exceptliiK the slightly j i l
young lady lii the rase.

An Arahlun proverb pun It thia
way: "lie who has health ban hope,
nnd lie who linn hope has everything."

one eleveil
cigarettes

IH much that ran be gained
J[ from a dotailed study of Ihe fin-

ger nails, nature's protection for
Ute 1U>* uf the sliuwa. In. fact»Jfl.iiii.
dent time!) certain soothsayer*7 pro-
fessed to be uble. to read a pernou't
entire pai>t, iiifsrn! and future from u
atudy of tliu flugur null*.

If the null:! am short, broad rather
th.un lout, and the akin grown far up
oi) them you may read In them a
atroag personality, but with a ten-
dency toward too much criticism of
other* The potte^soT will seek to

j and control In clrcumtituncea
affecting himself and hla mirround-

U be, often, a peraon hard
t* get* along l#th . Tb* tjrpe luia Its
good points, of course) among them
are order and regularity. It the nulls-
described occur ou epatulaie lingerb—
that la, flngara wblca broaden at tha
end o f tip—and th-e thumb |g ahort,
the .pwner, man or w o o a n , will have
u pawtpn f«r tidying up,
and retrta,nglug hla or W Mh

Ingt, «seldnB alway* to, attain Uie Rtt>

Three
Frkndfy
Gentlemen

Made to Suit YourTaste
lelA—fca.

to la*

w« o^atW O M Kkv«a-
"• I r- 'tMaitt to SnAt Y—r Taata, • ol tba

i taret freaMtt d«ar«tt* tokwpoa - -

1-WWUSH.Ior Aroau
I - ValCIMA, ft>r HMDOH
1 - lUWJlY, tor MaaVwnut

Mt*aai OaM Uav«a-ia» •***» e* o«r
W» u i proa4 of th«ir HKW.

H«V* You Tried Them ?

to,
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STARTLING FACTS IN THE BUDGET.
Taxpayers who went, several hundred strong, with blood in

WHAT THE BUDGET SAYS.

The budf**t us rftirt"at thp informal
irinit nt tlv> Hifth Hchnol Tuesday

•ftht nnd published in anothef
Tffiumn sluWrffiW1*^•*»!«* W-to*
l«yi(«i nn the fieople of Woodhridge
Township will lie S22:i. !<>?* ihfltl IBSI
y<nr which will mean that the In1*
rule for Townnhip F'urpi'set will lw
u l i n i i t t in 1 ffimi- :i; hii-t \HMi N c w u r k

I m s a i l d t v l S l . D n n . i i i i n t-i i t* l u n l p i ' t

thi : i y e j * w h i c h wil l nicr in h i t r h i T U x i ' s

(hen

SKIDS AND j -

Dieir eyes, to attend tlie public hearing last Tucsduy niRht, and
demand a reduction in the budget for 1922, were, literally
flahbergasted to 11 ncl that the town committee had anticipated sur|ilu»-
t.heir desires by deciding mi a program of expenditures for items are

The Township Ciniimittw has
rut its budget thi^ yenr fur proposed
run'i'iit expcii'-eB. The budget shows'
n Iniyer total thim lust year hut the
siirpliisa—-Mmi miscellaneous revenue

e-r so thnt ft pli((ht.ly less

PERTH AMB?
GRINDER HI
ACCIDENT.

A : ci -or grinili
l ' j | i i | in i l e I)e R e n w i

wnll;in|f on Kinp;
\\ ooiilirUlRo by an
and operated by 1
JtH.'i Maid street.

py HJBCISSOR
J R T W AUTO

i'f I ' r r lh Ainbiiy,
;•<• vv:is hurt while

C o ipe Itoad iii

:,;itoiiiobile owned

hohms Walsh, of
In ti-yin(f to pass

FAMOUS READING ' J

I I I 1 K iirft will have to be paid by, the
t h e i r d e s i r e s y d c d g pg p
the year low enough to satisfy, any .reasonable dennnndw and,
in fact, lower than the majority of taxpayers had expected.
A f«nv individual", ii.if trim, w«r<> n«t dmpotwl t« lu' satisfied' The
with anything, and they indulged in some mud-slinginp which! duced hy
spoiled the otherwise business-like atmosphere of the meet ing; I havo hen, mad<> cfrsewherv. They

mml appropriation was re
NW Slight i e

these remarks, however, had no other effect than to discredit
those who uttered them. Following the reading 'and analysis
of the budget by Committeeman Gardner, chairman of the
finance committee, those present were thoroughly convinced
that the town committee had been actuated by tho spirit of
economy and that they had reduced the program of expendi-
tures for 1922 to the minimum.

Briefly, the total budget for 1922 is $208,625, which com-
pares with actual expenditures during 1921 of $191,434. The
total for 1922 is to be obtained as follows: $17,300 cash in
the township treasury representing the surplus from 1921;
$70,900 from miscellaneous sources of revenue; and $120,425
by taxation. The amount is to be spent aa follows: $19,800 in
payment of bills left over from 1921, and $188,825 for ad-
ministering the township government this year.

We now come to the first startling fact. Adding actual
expenditures for 1921 to the unpaid bills left over from 1921,
we find that the budget provides that the town government will
cost $22,407 less this year than it did last year.

And the second startling fact js that the amount for town-
ship government to be raised by taxation in 1922 is $226 less
than in 1921. This develops from the fact that $120,650 was
raised for township purposes by taxation last year, compared

are, general Township Purposes
$1000, Assessment and collection of
taxes $]-,()U0, Police If 1150, Recorders
court $200, Building department $75,
Health $600, Poor $2,700 and Sewer
maintenance $600. This gives an
average cut of $16,175. Last year
the expenses incurted exceeded the
total revenues received by $2,600
The revenues in excess of the anti

i pa ted revenues appear in this years
budget as Surplus Revenue on the
credit side. The expenses in excess
of the budget for last year appear on
the debit svde of this year's budget
These items swell the total oudge
figure.

The expenditure figures for las-
year show that there were unpai
road repair bils and emergency note
left over of $19,800. There wn
a surplus revenue of $17,300" lef
over leaving deficit of but $2,500.

he mnn Mr. WaUli- -nr skidded arid'1

lit Henedito. frm I irinir his left lep
ml bruising his Ivily. The mnchine .
hen trashed into a tree breaking one:
f the front wheu: and sustaining j
ther damage. |

Mr.-WaUh ndtilii"! the WoOdbfldge I
police.' Patrolmen Kline and Keating
nok De Benedito to the Perth Amboy

City Hospital in the police ambulance,
where he was attended by Dr. M. S.
Melnzer. De Benedito is twenty-three
years oW and lives at 263 Washing-
ton street. Perth'Amboy.

W e can turn out any'
thing in the printing
line that you need, &t
a. price as low as any
one, quality, material
and workmanship corv
sidered. Come in and
see us before placing
yoyr order elsewhere.

MIDDLESEX PRESS
with % 120,426 this year.

And here is a third startling fact. The income from mis-
cellaneous sources during 1922, that i8, sources other than
taxation, will be around $14,300 in ejecess of such income in
1921.

In analyzing the budget, it will be, noted that the increases
provided in expenses for 1922 which are within the control of
the town committee are as follows: General township purposes
$1,000, assessment and collection of taxes $1,000; police
$1,150; recorder's court $200; building department $75; health
department $60Q; relief of the poor $2,900; sewer maintenance
$500, making a total of $7,426.

Contrasted with these Increases, it is found that the pro-
gram for road repairs calls for $23,000 in 1922, as compared
with an actual outlay in 1921 of $62,571.22 in 1921. Thus
road repairs in 1922 are to involve only 37 per cent of the cost
incurred in repairing roads in 1921. ' It becomes apparent that
in this item, which was the principal bone of contention on the
part of the taxpayers, that the town committee have performed
a major surgical operation.

Two suggestions of prime importance were voiced at the
public hearing. Township Attorney Martin declared that if
the large property owners were properly assessed, there would
be a great reduction in the tax rate of the township. This is
a matter that .should be .investigated carefully by the new
assessor, R. A. Hii'ner. No just citizen in the township would
derive much satisfaction through enjoying a reduction in taxes
obtained as a result of injustice towards large property holders.
Every citizen realizes that any policy that will stifle and dis-ery l y p y
courage large interests in Woodbridge can have only a react-
ionary effect on the township's growth and prosperity. But,
if there are any injustices if there are any instances of taxj

i f l t th
h y j y

discrimination in favor of the large property owners,—these
inequalities should be corrected. Not only the large, but aiso
the small property owner, should have a fair deal.

The other suggestion came from William H. Gardner.
This young man clearly is of a calibre most unusual in Wood-
bridge politics. Gombining as he does, sagacity, courage and
tenacity, he is a bright star in that sometimes drab body, the
Township Committee. Mr. Gardner suggested that the com-
mittee advertise each month the financial status of the town-
ship. He recommended that this advertisement take^the form
of a statement showing just what expenditures have been made,
and for what purposes they were made, and just how much
money still.is on hand, how much still is to be collected, etc.
Truly, government is progressing in Woodbridge. A few years
ago, thanks to the effort of Attorney Martin, the chaotic con-
dition in the Tax Collector's office was reformed and the present
model system installed. Also thanks to Mr. Martin, the
township expenditures were placed on the budget basis. The
further extension of this idea reflected in the road repair pro-
gram which recently was prepared by Supervisor Blum and
which was published in the Independent of two weeks ago.
Last week the town committee agreed on a budget which ap-
parently is in accord with the desires of a'great majority of
the taxpayers. Now, Mr. Gardner suggests that the taxpayer
be informed each month as to what is being done with his
money, instead of having to wait until after the end of the year
as at present. Truly this is a notable record, and it is to be
hoped that the town committee, if only for the sake of being
consistent, will adopt'Mr. Gardner's suggestion.

I
1922 ROAD REPAIRS

Whoever has made even the most cursory examination of
the roads in Woodbridge township will have no hesitancy in
admitting that $23,600 is a very small amount with which to
make the repairs that are needed. When it is considered that
of this amount $1,800 will go to the supervisor and $1,800 to
general expanses, leaving $20,000 for actual work on the roads,
it is plain that the selection of the roads to beirepaired will have
to be made very carefully. The road appropriation for 1922,
as is universally understood in the township, is intended to take
care of only the worst conditions.. But this1 is no reason why
any selections of the township should be neglected. There are
certain districts which have been badly neglected in the matter
of road repairs. These districts include some of the so-called
outlying sections such as Colonia. These sections clearly are
entitled to a share of the $20,0,00 appropriated for 1922. The
taxpayers in those sections, should see to it at once that their

' needs are given attention*, to the end that they receive the juat
treatment which has not been accorded them at all times in the

AN Q££N LETTER TO THE TOWN COMMITTEE
Thtf Woodbridge Independent regards Mr. Gardner'^ sug-

gestion, that the condition «f the township's finance» be adverti-
sed monthly, as a further step in the interest of good govern-
ment in Woodbridge. Mr. Gardner declared that, in order
tolkcep the taxpayers informed &• to what is being done with
their motley, the town committee would be justified in ap-
propriating the comparatively small amount of money that
would be involved in advertising this monthly financial state-

this opportunity to say that
_ „ . colunui « V cisriueted in the invest of its

^ r e v w l to thT taxpayers the important facts conveyed by

by Independent, in view of the current
necessity for keeping down public

XnrfM p o w of the taxp*^r. agftln
Mhe Town Committee furnish to the
m* in its news coluuwia
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SENSATION FEATURE
OF

SUPER HALF YEARLY
REDUCTION SALE

500 MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S

Guaranteed 100% all Wool.

SUITS and OVERCOATS
Including Values Up to $40.

Our Guarantee **
We absolutely guarantee every suit «nd

overcoat to give absolute satisfaction or
your money refunded at once without
question.

C. HILTON.

All Other Higher Priced Suits
and Overcoats at Equally Low Prices.

C. HILTON
123425 Smith St. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

/ANNOUNCEMENT OF MEETING
of

Woman's Club of Woodbridge Township

AFTERNOON MEETINGS

February 13—2:30 P-. M.
Congregational Lecture Room

Daughters' Day.

EVENING MEETINGS

February 9—8:16 P. M. High School Auditorium
Lecture and moving picture film, "The Pro-

posed Plan of the Port of New York
District Improvement."

NOTICp OF ELECTION

Woodbridge Fire District No. 1

Notice is hereby given that on Saturday Feb.
18th, 1922, an election will be held at the Fire
House at Woodbridge, New Jersey, in said
District. Said Election is for the purpose of
electing Commissioners and voting apprpprw
ations for the current, fiscal year.

The polls will open at 3 P, M, and willlclose
at 7 P. M.1* Three Commissicjners are jto be
elected;

• i

1 Commissioner for One Year.

, 1 " • • . " Two Years. .""

1 " " Three Years.

i
of35iToF "™-

The Fir! Commissioners. •

E. Wl Peterson, Pres.-

P. A. GreinsJkJr., Sgc'v,

. Telephone 28

GELATO
ICE 4k COAL COMPANY

Spa Spring Woodbridge
• * * v

FOttk
THEO. A. LEBER

WOODBRIDGE AVE. PO».T READING
Te!. J»§J

MONEY and INTEREST
Money is a tireiK* worker—earning compound

interest day in mid day out, Sundays and Holidays,
year after year, us long as it is left in the Bank.

Interest on money deposited in a Bank can be
truly regarded as the wages that money earns.

Therefore, do not forget that the dollar wasted
often draws other dollars after it—while the dollar
you pass overthe counter of this Bank is saved and
begins at once to earn another dollar.

125 Main Street

t t . v IV< i i i i t i If.. i \ » i .

Woodbridfe, N. J.

» . • » . . i . » • • I • » • • » • • • • • » • •

There i» only *6twf*#ay to
avoid tho Arudfrftma in-
convenience of the family '
wa«h day—and that is to
send your week's washing

to our laundry.
Too expensive ? Not at all
—in fact it's cheaper than
a washerwoman would
charge you. Then think
of the elimination of all
worries and cares—hours

added to your pleasure.
Let our irian be a weekly
caller. L»t «• do yn»»-
laundry work for you.
A phone call will bring us.

Tel. Perth Amboy 1941

SNOW WHITE
WET WASH
LAUNDRY

Incorporated
361 New Brunswick Avenue

PERTH AMBOY

AN ORDINANCE RELATING TO TAXES FOR THE YEAR NINETEEN
HUNDRED AND TWENTY TWO

Be it Ordained by tlu Township Coanaaittea of Ik* TowniKip »f Woodbridfe in
Ik* Count* of Middlesex:
1. That there shall be assessed, raised by taxation anu collected for the fiscal

year 1922, exclusive of franchise and *roas wetipta t a u s , UM sum of Oa« Hwdxad .
snd Twenty Thousand Four Hundred and Twenty-five Dollars ($120,425.), for
the purpose of meeting the appropriations set forth under the heading "For 1922"
in the following statement of resources and appropriations, for the said fiscal year:

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP BUDGET FOR 1922
FOR CURRENT LOCAL PURPOSES OTHER THAN SCHOOLS

Unappropriated Surplus in Surplus Revenue Account, $9.29 •

RESOURCES ' - ' '
I t . ' ,» ' " In 1921

~ For loafl Budnt
Surplus Revenue appropriated I 17,300.00 $ 2,500.00
Revenue Reserve appropriated i ..*, , ,1,400.00 17,406.00 n
Miscellaneous Revenue.— ,

Building Department fees ..".....,... 2,000.00 1,000.00
Plumbing and Health Department fees 1,000.00
Recorder's Fines > " 2,000.00 2,000.00
Franchise Taxes .: _ „- 42,000.00 34,000.00
Gross Receipts Tax 6,600.00 4,500.00
Interest on Arrears of Taxes, Costs, etc 13,000.00 ' 8,000.00
Assessments (Credited to Trust Account for 1922) ... 4,000.00
Water Bond Revenue „ - 1,500.00
Miscellaneous Licenses 1,500.00 500.00

Total Anticipated MiscellanMmrRevenue 88,200.00 73,90.0.00
Amount 49 be Rsjiro1 by Taxes

Estimated proportion to be levied on-<-
Railroad property 1/5 $24,085.00
Other property 4/5 96,340,00 ,

Total proposed tax levy ..........; ..$120,425,00 1120,660.00

Total Anticipated Revenue ..$208,625.00 $194,660,00

a

APPROPRIATIONS

Appropriated
"for 1922

General Township Purposes, Subdivided as follows:
Salaries, exclusive, of other departments $ 5,700.00
Printing, Advertising and Supplies . , 4,000.00
Miscellaneous 7,000.00

Appropriated
for 1921

Assessment and Collection of Taxes Subdivided
as follows:

Salaries ! ? 8,000.00
Miscellaneous 4,000.00

16,700.00

12,000.00

28,700,00
Interest on Tax Anticipation Notes 3,000.00
Police, Subdivided as follows:

Salaries .'. $35,500.00
Miscellaneous 3,650.00
Pension Fund . , 1,350.00

Recorder's Court, Subdivided as follows:
Salary ¥ 1,500.00
Expenses _ 100.00
Care of Prisoners 400.00

$40,500.00

3,000.00
7,000.00

15,700.00

7,000.00
4,000.00

26,700.00
2,000.00

$ 35,000.00
3,000.00
1,400.00

1,500.00
100.00

.200.00

$ 2,000.00
Hydrant Contract $ 5,000.00
Building Department, Subdivided as follows:

• Salary : $ 900.00
General _ 175.00

Health, Subdivided as follows:
Salaries $ 4,200.00
General T. - 1,500.00

$ 1,075.00

5,700.00
Poor Subdivided aa rfollows:

Salary * $ 600.00
Relictf 5,300.00
Children's Home 600.00
Almhouse . . . . . . 2,500.00
General ...... * r • 1,000.00 ,

' I 10,000.00
Road$, Subdivided as follows:

• Repairs > i.$20,000.00 /
Supervisor , 1,800.00
General 1,800.00 *

$ 23,600.00
Sewer Maintenance _ :$ 1,000.00
Contingent Expenses, 3% ™.._ * 6,000.00

! Water Supply $ 1,500.00
! Estimated Revenue , ..... ...,_. 1,500.00

4,000.00

900.00
100.00

3,600.00
1,500.00

600.00
6,000.00

SOO.OO'-

$ 45,000.00
1,200.00
1,000.00

500.00
5,i00.00

Expended
in 1921

$ 5.541.00
3,860.52
7,255.00

7,050.00
6,201:07
1,692.31

2,933.94

34,405.00
2,136.01
1,400.00

1,500.00
90.76

393.60

3,125.28

900.00
177.76

3,110.70
2,3«1.86

86.00
874.43

Estimated Deficit ~ : - , ^,..., Horn j
I Debt and Interest, Subdivided as follows:

Sinking Fund * ;....$ 1,200,00
Bonds: •

FprdB Paving $10,000.00
Funding ^ , 3,000.00

Township Share New Improvement* ..«-• 2,700.00

1,000.06

1,250.00

Intereatoh Bond* ..., : v;.,..$2^4,pft0.
Tax A**6rs Notes ..: 14,000

17,700.00

$ 12,000.00,
3,000.00
3,000.00

17,000,00
13,000.00

1,260,00

10,000.00
8,00' ""

1,000.00
4,000.00

. , $"38,000.00
Discount QA Tajtes Paid in Advance $ 1,000.00
Deferred iRailroad Tax 5K7.000.00 -^ 8,150.00
1-906 Bills Presented in 1921 * 700.00
1921 ^bad Repair Bills Not Presentefl 6,000.00
1921 Emergency Notes .....:.. .fc, 18,100.00
1918 Tui Revenue Bonds, not covered, account taxes

abated of uncollectible | l / 5 ) ..„ : 1,200.00
, • - • . - < A , * . . * i | • ' ' , ' ' - — ~ „ '

Total Proposetf'Apprapriationa $208,Q25.00 $194,560.00

2. This Budget "shall also constitute the Tax Ordinance ftnd shall take effect

artIntrqducpd i«BWW ?l> 19^Hi a n d P"SMd first reading, and Bidget approved.
IStoX&'mm% ai«*ftr»m, with notice ol hearing Februiry ft \m.
Nottue Is hwrebjrfiwft ^*»* *•>• TonnwWp <3oi*Mnme« wflfiwld a meBttnsr at the ~

High School, W«X»srWge, New Jersey, February 16, 1?22, at 8 o'clock in the
evening, to consider ijh? foregoing-proposed Budget si\d Tax Drdinantfe for -1922,

-at which time and pluce objactjoo thereto «wy,ab« preientwFby any taxpayer of -^«

mwm

. . . • . • • • • # - J -

'v','A.'ii'

whih
Township

ANDREW KBYES, Tovnihip CJ.rlt



the Idluenka £pMerfitc of 1918

. * *

1 out of 16 patients under medical treatment

1 " " 127 " " ttteopathic "

1 " " SI 3 " " chrhtian .cience

1 " " 886 " " chiropractic
adjuttmcnts.

Chiropractic adjustments stop the further deVelon-
ment and prevent pneumonia.

Consultation free. Daily by appointment.

Dr. ALBERT GOTTSCHALK
CHIROPRACTOR

Second Floor, Roojn 216, Raritan Building
175 Smith St., Cor. Madison Ave., Perth Amboy

Telephone 1836 Elevator Service

Inlviki. i , kvi tV/tv

MOOSE'S
Ptilrtl

and

COR. MAIN and FULTON

T«L 104-M

lift

MMM

*•*•»••»«•<e«e»««»»»»»+4»!

,[ Aadrew G. Olst in - j
' • . ' -'A

Carpenter and Bufldet •

Fords

"LARGE STOCK OF SHOES.
MEN'S SHOES M £• A to

Endicott-Johnsoii $ « f « t ) U $5.0*
BOY'S SHOES _„ $2.25 to $3.00
GIRL'S SHOES $2.50 to $3.50
CHILD'S SHOES $1.50 to $3.00

First Class Shoe Repairing

PAOLO GIACALONE
144 Fulton Street WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

ANDREW KEYES
Furniture and Pianos Moved

T R U C K I N G
OF ALL KINDS

Woodbrldg* New Jersey

[ENinnfcedof:
Printing see,
what we can

( do before you
... go elsewhere.;
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Public Help Needed To Stop Waste
In Railroad Operation

That U Etsential, lint of All, If the Coat of Railroad

tion U To Be Reduced.

THE EXCESS TRAIN CREW LAW IS BAD
It Means Large Cost to the Travelling and Shipping

Public Without Any Return

T

«k's>'

HE PEOPLE and industries of New Jersey want the best railroad
service at lowest possible capt. The railroads want to provide i t

, But to do so they must be operated without waste. Every dollar
expended that produces nothing in service makes a charge to be

by passenger and freight rates.

One such waste, which last jysar put an unnecessary burden of
$629,000 on the railroads and people of New Jersey, is compulsory employ'
ment of excess men in train operation. A law requires this. Such law has
so far made a waste of $&jS0O,0OO. Thus is money, paid to the railroad*
by the people and industries, paid away in wages without any compensating
value either to the railroads or the public using them.

Such waste, the railroads would stop. But before they can there must
be legislation repealing an arbitrary, uneconomic taw of this State which
requires employment now of 3 8 4 trainmen in positions where they, are not
needed and in which they perform no real service either for safety or efneincy
of train operation.

i . •

Last year the excess crew law of Indiana was repealed. Also, a
similar law of Pennsylvania was phanged as it is now purposed to change
the New Jersey law. The railroadb do not ask to be final judges of how many
men shall run*a train. .They will Continue td *put on trains, as now, as many
or more men than the 'excess crew law requires—whenever they are needed.

So there can be no dpubt and that'trairunen, not less than passengers
and shippers, shall be surd of full protection, the Jaw, as the railroads
propose to change it, will vest in the Board of Public Utility Commissioners
—the selected and responsible guardians of the public—^compulsory power
to see and tci order that every train operated in the State is properly manned.
Thus will intelligence, with full force of public authority, act, in place of a
blanket law which applies regardless of varying conditions 'and allows no
consideration of obviously essential differences ip train operation and services.

What is now undertaken in New Jersey, where industrial and business
. degression is severe, creating unemployment, losses and di«tr.ess on all side*,

directly concerns every shipper and paasepger, every fanner, trucker and
industrial worker in the State, every family, every individual, being a
measure to stop a perfectly unnecessary expense in railroad operation, as

'owe imaMtant -wysvfr to got dawji.tae whale.east of railtcad operation aa^

. \

railroad* in New Jersey are Mire the people of the State will
/ approve thii move to iriti kr. ex«ew'et>«»«therefote aik their «M»Y« •upport

•id>re<(u«»t them, hbtK WomeB and men, (it cf^zerw tourje their leguilativ*
DlipreMntativei by letteT, telegram, telephone or per#onai inteiview to vote

'. fft* tibe bill soon t'o be oik paamga. .

Street,
NJ

ASSOCIATED RAILROAPS OF NEW JERSEY.
- . . • . * • ' •

T-J. ^Bfw«v€aMurnumEikMaaiveComi|ilttM, > r

I I OrtMTIOII FOR RAILROADS MEANS ECO-
IMICAL RAILRCSBIHfi FOR THE PUBLIC

IDGE AND
INC TOWNS

m - !

Samuel Moore SVBB one of the most distinguished
of Woodbridge, and wielded considerable influence in the
Province. H«< <?amp from Massachusetts, *nd exhibited,
in his n#w home, much, of the enterprise and public 'spirit
which have made the people of New England famous.
w«s very popular—being chosen Deputy to the General
Assembly no less than five times: in 1668 (to 1he first
LegiRlature held in the Province). 1669, "70, *82. '87. In
167?he was Pfenhlerrt of; the Township Court, of whkh h«
was a subordinate member the previous year. For nearly
twenty yewtMwns the Town Clerk—from 1889 to 1688 —
a period of official service almost withoufa parallel in Chest'
clays of "roSHoV' ' *

On the 7th of December, 1672, the Proprietors sent from
Whitehall a dispatch to the Governor,"Council, ttivd Receiv-
er-General, ordering the payment to Mr. Moore of £10
annUnlly for tn"e next seven years, and authorized them to
give him sixty acres of upland for^each person in his
family, in addition to the land he had already taken up
as a settler. A proportionate amount of meadow-land was
also ordered to be donated to him. No reason for this
liberality is giVen in the paper, but it was undoubtedly the
revard for some public service. Land was often given
by the Proprietors to stimulate the enterprise of the inhabi-
aiiir,. However th« may be, he grew in favor with the
authorities, for, in 1883, he was appointed (High Sheriff
of Middlesex County—a position of great dignity and
responsibility at that time.*

In the same dispatch which conferred these gifts on Mr.
Moore, the Proprietors gave to the Township of Woodbrtdge
one-third part-of the quit renU, or land tax, for the next
seven years; at the end of which time (about January, 1680)
the corporation was tp pay its full proportion, according
to agreement. ^* . . . . . . .

. ' • • - . - - 1

The devout people in the settlement had grown numerous \
'enough and sufficiently Strong to bnild a meeting-house,
which was done: in 16.76* Three buildings have been
erected on the eame site. We shall have occasion, in the
later pages of this volume, to recount the histpry of this

\hurch, so intimately connected with the story of our vil-
lage.

It was in July of the year 1676 that a great change was
made in the government of New Jersey. Previously, Gov.
Carteret's government had extended from Staten Island
Sound to<*he Delaware River, and from Cape May to the
hills of Bergen. By an agreement between the proprietors,
the Province was divided—forming two Provinces, to be
distinguished a» East and West Jersey. Eaat Jersey con-
tinued to be governed by PJiilip Carteret. The line of
partition began at Little Egg Ha.rbor, and was drawn
straight across in a north-west direction, until it touched '
the Delaware River, in latitude 41 degrees north." This, at
least, -was the general direction wh&h, it was agreed, the
line should, t a ^ e i j v ^ ^ i ^ i t o l ^ i j l i t w y ' ^ J^ 1 officiary
settled until long afterward. Wooelbridge, of course, fell
on the east side of the new boundary, and remained, there-
fore,.in Carteret's jurisdiction.

The Governor began to think of making a commercial
town of Amboy, and cleared several vessels from the port
during this year. He was the more zealous to do this
because a great deal of* the reserved property of the Pro-
prietors was located there, and a busy town at this point
would enhance the value of it. If he succeeded in this
purpose it would have been the means of making a city of
Woodbridge, for they lay but three miles apart, But New
York was a dangerous rival, and, as will he seen, its authori-
ties exerted themselves to the utmost to rujn the prospects
of Amboy. The harbor of the latter is one of the finest
in the world; and it is a matter of ever-recurring wonder
why it is not one of the chief commercial marts in America.

It was known among the Indians as Ambo, the Point, and
was for some time called, "tautolbgically, "Ambo Point" by
the English. Afterwards it was called Perth, in honor of
the Earl of Perth, who became one of the Proprietors of the
Province. But in 1698 the name by ^vhich it is now
designated was officially -given to it in a dispatch from-the
English authorities.

In 1677 Gov. Cartenet made a successful attempt to buy
from the Indians all the unbought lands lying between
Woodbridge and Piscataway. It is the glory of New Jersey
that not a rod-of its domain was wresjad from the Aborigines
by fraud or violence. .Every foot was paid for. The Tand

. was purchased directly from the Indians, at prices that were
satisfactory to both parties—a fact^of which no other State

-can boast, not even*4hat of Wittiam PeiVn. As a con-
:,a-.;uence the savages were friendly to all Jersey settlers,
except the Dutch, who did not ieem to understand them.
It seems singular that the value*which the Indians set
upon the lands should have been BO low, Smith, in his
History of New Jersey, says they never asked a high price
for anything they wad to seliyf-a degree of modesty which
has vanished with other barbarous peculiarities and usages.
To see how cheaply they solA the valuable tract of country
lyljig between'Woodbridge and 'Piscataway, we have only
to'examine the agreement between! the Indian land-holdm
and the Governor. The owners were three in number, viz.:
Conackamack, Capatamin, and Thingomwls; and this is the
price of the land: one hundred fathoms of white wampum,
six match coats, four blankets, three guns,, six shirts,
twenty bars of lead, twenty-ideate hands ^ powder, one
anker of rum, twelve axes;tW0"1nrtt vatr of beer.Httrd--«i*

• kettles! That is all! Ami y«t the natives thought it was
enofjgh a n d ^ r e thoroughly delighted with the bargain.
The sale took, plflco it) tb« <pi*«enee of Emerus, Sachem of
the Navesinks, Quermacke, Eramky.'ahd qther Indians aB
witnesses. ' « • • • . • .

But, as this document is a literaty curiosity, having never
before been published, we give it to our retdaft; without
alteration* as It Mound w^jm archives of New Jersey.

"Know all men bj thea^ presents that wee pSpackamack,
Capatamin, Thingora'wia Hjttlvea and owners-^ a cartairjt
tfact of land'lying and being about Woodbri^ &vi1sc«t- _

.awaxgrhave bargained, alienutttd and sould jmto the Hon.
Philip Cartfret Baft. Governor of the1 Provide of New

EPHRAIM CUTTER,
«t Uv,

R A. HIRNER
Funeral DtrMtor and

11 Gr*M StrMI,

l td ip-to
Ritubtltbmni It

OUR MOTTO
Fair TrMtmtnt t» All. Dependable Sptrh

Otic* Pbon«—164.

THE WOODBRIDGE
CONFECTIONERY

84 Main Street

ICE CREAM, CANDY
AND TOBACCQ •

'•Vs.Special Rates To
Organizations *

B. BREWSTER
psslar In

LOUR, SltAL, FEED. BRAN,
GRAIN, BALED HAV

AND STRAW

Adlolntoi P. R. R.

IMPORTANT!
Under-inflation cU-l
•troy* more tire» than
all other cause* corn-

When we remove that
one source of expense
from yoftr tir« prob-
lem, we have par*
formed a service you

I will appreciate. It»
really quit* ea»y, too.
Our fr«e air it a part
of thU service.

GROSS AUTO
SUPPLY COMPANY
Coo#r*«r . U*it*4 Stelm

P«*utnfttic Ttr«»
T*l. 2338 Perth Amboy
New Brunswick Avenu«

Fordi, N. J.

FULLER BRUSH CO.
of Hartford, Conn.,

Represented by <*f>

W.N.VANSLYKE ;
Avenel, New Jersey **

"Phone WoodbridKe 57K
Won't you write or phone and let me prove to you

how, by the use of our line of bruah&i, you can
reduce your house cleaning to one half the time you
now use?

Let me present you with a Handy Gift Brush
which will obligate you in no way.

69 USES—HEAD to FOOT—CELLAR to ATTIC

Honest Work at Honest Prices
There are two htghly important
points for & me?n to consider

; his car overhauled.

The first point Is to assure himself
that the men who are going to worK
on hts car are m«chantc» export
enough to locate and properly repair
all the parts that need attention.
The second point is to convince
himself thlt he can trust the shop-to
give him an honest accounting of the
amount of worh that was totuatly
done on the oar.
We gladly welcome an investigation
on both of the** point*.. We have
the facilities, th* worhn>Mfcanct the
business method* that Wflpiore than

all who tnvLH«#bt-

PEARL STREET
te. Thompson, J. Donte. Thompson", J. Dombleker

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES
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What Chiropractic hat done for Me
' 21ft Sherman Street,,

*? ' Perth Amboy, N. J.

I am a tniuiCQ y,eats oj age, 1 had toy spine Hpralncd

doctors a'tfil toolt medicine for over
without any results. 1 was then recnmmondivl 1r> try
i irirnpraelif. At that lime T was unable to do any work
i ! a l l .

1 then visited Dr. TTpjfadorn, Chiropractor who has
1 is oflico a1 the Raritan HuiidiiiR, Perth Amboy. I began
1" improve dim-tly and after taking 46 adjustments I can
•],v that I am entirely \\A\.

I can entirely recommend Dr. Hegadom as*.a first
class Chiropractor, to .wr.'>m I can thank for'my present
Rood health.

My address is above.
Sincerely,

ALEX KOCH.
CONSULTATION FREE

Dr. HEGADORN
PALMER GRADUATE

PERTH AMBOY, 175 Smith Street, Hours 2 to R p. m., Tuesday,
Thursday, and Saturday. Phone 1815.

SOUTH RIVER, 112 Jackson Avenue, Hours 3 to 8 p, in.. Monday
and Friday; fi to 8 p. m., Wednesday. Phone :;0a.•

4-
Jin

otioti pii-tttrpH patrftnB are In-
terWed In this nnnbOnccMPftt made
hy^Tl C PUfturca of n letter writing
contest in which thu Writer* of thosw

a n / ihVnlro. "There will I
| .Mi( tn- : i !« fMI K ' l l i T B f h o s e n f i u i i i t h . i f v
I ' i i i j i m i i t i ' f l , I h i ^ . w r i l i M ' s o f u h i i l l V. i l l

j ' i i j ' ' i v c ^ n a i r y r c ^ r i t c o f $ l M ' H i T l i e
| I n H ; - I r l l f l s u l i l l l i l t c i l w i l l Hr l t i l l '
' w i ' i t i ' V f ' l m \ - a n i l i'.i o t h e r s w i l l h r i l \ R
i r c j j i i i r i l s In p r o p i i r t i i m t " i h c n h i l i l y
' n f j i h c w r i t e r s N o c o n i l i t i u l i i s l l lMflo

FnVc that the writr-rs ni'ist have seen
i tlrt' pictures dcscribi-d.

Among the productii'iisi t« he shown
. at tin- Wooithiidfre TlnntiT are "Pos-
«*i-hiuir' *n<] "Tb« .Duke of Ctuiinejr
Buttc." -

Cathedral ftr»ernble«, Grai* Hill,
Of the world's raihr>tlrnls, prohnWj

; the most mrlnm i« that which crown*
| l hill In UjfnncJn In npjtpnrnnee It re-
i tttnbles nothing nc much as a moun-
i tain of |?niR8, although on' clnnef In-

•pectton one Is able to seft that mod
and wood have been extensively em-
ployed. The structure can accomo*

I date 4,000 people.

UNITED PROFIT SHARING COUPONS
Giveh with Purchases at the

PERTH AMBOY
CITY MARKET

NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST FOOD STORE
131 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY

Policy of selling only First Class
Products at Reasonable Prices is

reflected in our Customers' Good Will.

FRESH HAM,
Hut from Jersey Pork, lb 25c

H SHOULDER OF PORK,
in, wel trimmed, 1b ,___

BACON, FRESH SMOKED,
By whole or half strips, Ib

CHOPPED BEEF,
Fresh and pure, lb 19c

Fricasee or Soup CHICKENS
Fresh killed, Ib

PORK LOINS, Strictly
Fresh, Whole or Half, lb 19 c

PORK CHOPS,
Per pound 19c

FRESH PIGS' FEET,
4 Pounds for „ 25c

LIBERTY ROLL, Made from
Pure Pork, whole or half, lb

PLATE OR BRISKET
Corned Beef, per lb 9c
Full Line of Leg* of Lamb, Roasting

Chickens, Turkeys, Rib Roasts, Porter-
house and Sirloin Steaks, and Alt Deli-
catessen Products at Bargain Prices.

CALIFORNIA RED GRAPES
In clusters, lb 25c

BROOKFIELD BUTTER,
Per pound

STRICTLY FRESH LAID EGGS,
Guaranteed, worth $1.00 __

BEST MOCAVE COFFEE,
Per pound 29c

PEANUTS,
Freah roasted, Quart 10c

ORANGES,
Thin skinned, juicy, 16 for

Extra Fancy GRAPEFRUIT
Thin Skinned and Juicy, 6 for

MIXED NUTS, All new
With plenty of almonds, tt>__

Besides the Articles Listed Hefe We
Carry a Full Line of Fruits and Vege-
tables at Bargain Prices, too Numerous
to Mention.

Perth Amboy City Market
M E A T S - GROCERIES - FRUITS -VEGETABLES

V

(j««0. lit* man toriw :
Ji . '.'.' r.

AW, WHATS THE USE
NO BH.U ,V0U

HNOVsl A LAW'!

ALAS/ AMD 1
MV QMt W0N"T||
MUST

UP ftO YOUR WIF
NBteft KNOW

*&gf\)

\V6L-t-t-j
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\
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X
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HAVEMONET

Christmas!
Our Christmas Club for MONEY EARNERS and MONEY SAVERS

NO COST TO JOIN-NO DUES TO PAY
It is a Sure Way to HAVE MONEY when you need it most

You can start with lc, 2c, 5c, 10c and increase your deposit the same amount each week,
or you can start with 25c, 50c, $1.00, $2.00, ?5.00, $10.00, $20.00, or more and put in the

same amount each week. ?

IN 80 WEEKS (For Christmas 1922)

lc . Club Pays „ $12.75

2c - Club Payi _ $25.50

5c - - Club Pays _ _ $63.75

10c _ . Club Pays . _ $127.50

IN 50 WEEKS (For Christmas 1922)

25c
50c .

JIM .
$2.00 .

$5.00 .
$10.00

$20.00 _

Club Pay*
Club Pays
Club Pays
Club Pay*
Club Pays
Club Pays
Club Pay.

$12.50
_ $25.00
_ $50.00
_ $100.00
_ $250.00

$500.00
.. _ $1000.00

Everybody Welcome. Come in and get a Pan Book and joint the Club, ""v."!

PERTH AMBOY TRUST CO.
, "A Good Bank To Be With^

SMITH & HQBART STREET, PERTH AMBOY

HISTORY OF WOODBRIDGE AND
THE SURROUNDING TOWNS

(Continued on page 5.)

Jersey for & in the behalf of the right Honorable Sir
George Carteret Kt. & Baronet, Lord Proprietor of the
said province, in the presence of Emerus, Sachem of the
Navesinks; Quermacke, Eramky and other Indians as
witnesses hereunto, for, and in consideration of these species
following, viz—one hundred fathem of white wampum,
six match coatea, Foure blankets, three.guns, six shirts,
twenty barrs of lead, twenty double hands of powder, one
anker of Rum, twelve axes, two halfe Fatts of beere, and
•girkettles; the which said goods ^ee dcte hereby acknowl-
edge to have received to otir content atod satisfaction, tl̂ e
which said tract of Land begins at a place called Macask-
hegen or Kent's Neck upon the Rariton River, from thence
runs up the said river westward to a fresh river called by
the Indians Saconck, from thence, running along the said
river as the river runs downe North, easterly, to a swamp
called by them Maniquescake (and by the English, Dismal)
from thence to a place called Matockshoning where there
is a stake planted for Woodbridge-—northmost bounds;
from thence to a Swamp called Tamaguea (by the English
great Swamp) and from thence running Southerly to
Macaskhegen where it first began, to have and to hold the
said Tract of Land as it is laid out and bounded, as afore-
said, together with all the woods, pastures, meadows, mines,
mineralls, Quarryes, Swamps, rivers, & ftivulets thereunto
belonging, joining and appertaining to him the said Sr.
George Carteret his Heirs or Assigns forever, Free from
any claime, hindrance, or incumbrane'e whatsoever by us
or by any of us, of by any of our heira or successors forever,
and that we will for ever defend the said St. George, Carteret
his Heirs and Assigns for the quiet and* peaceabl* govern-
ment and possession of the premises from and after the
date hereof. In witness whereof wefe the said natives above
mentioned have hereunto seft our hands & Seales the 14th
day of September, 1677."

The signatures of the three owners are attached. Con-
ackamack makes a nervous-looking oross; Capatamin makes
a mark like the figure 3, which, however, is nearly turned
over on its back; Thingorawis, for some reason, urged his
brother Conackamack to sign the deed in his, beharf, -which
lie did with a "bold X. i'Four Indian witnesses signed the
paper. . Emerus, 'Sachem of the* Navesinks, was the first,
his mark looking very much like the English capital C.
Eramky's very much resembles an F Clef in a glee-book—
from which we argue that he must have been in high glee—
especially in view of thope ten gallons of rum which he, of
course, expected tashare with his friends. Ah, how much
our fathers were to blame for int'rbtiucing this vile beverage
among the poor Indians! Queramack's mark looks some-
thing like the .Englisjv capital G, and Nameth's signature
resembles an A, Below these are three English names:
John Bloomfleld, Claude Vulott, Hojjewell Hull, and be-
neath these Js the official sign manual of James BoUen,
Secretary of the Province.

The Indians living in and around Woodbridtfe when the
first settlers came, and doubtless those from whom the land
in the foregoing deed was bought, were mostly Raritsns, or
Raritons. No doubt other tribes frequently visited these
sections, sach as the Navesinks, Minisinks or^MuncyB,
Pomptons, Mantas and Naraticongs; but the Raritans were
the original owners of the soil along the river that bears
their name.. They were not numerous, nor, indeed, were
any dTtRe New "Jersey tribes. Smith says that ^ribes*5i
some sections were from ten to twenty miles apart. Marty
of these Indians came to Ambo during the fishing season
to catch perch, eeli oysters, clams, and other fish. The

- oysters to be found at this place were so good and so plenti-
ful that,they were the subject of many. cottiHleDdat
the delighted 'Sftgl&tat^n, o4e of whom wrote
he thought there were enough oysters at Perth to supply
the whole of England—and they were such "brave oysters!" •

(Continued next week.)

Real Value of fdtalt.
Heals are like stare; jou will not

succeed la touching them with your
bands, bat, like the seafaring man on
th« desert of water, you choose them
*» your guides, and, following tliem,
jrou reach four destiny.

Handlcappaf
"Ah wouldna say UteTavlgli c u n t

learn the game," said Sandy cautious-
ly to his gotf partner, ""but what wttb
being both religious and tongue tied
It will be rfeeflcult, aye, Terra, deeft-
cult."

BEST IN
QUALITY

JOHN W.
OLSEN CO.

Bertrand Avenue,

PERTH AMBOY

'Phone 336

Deliveriea to

Woodbridge

Sewaren

Fords

Keasbey

Hopelawn

LOWEST IN
PRICE

WHOLESALE
AND

RETAIL

Gee, You Never Can Fool

,(.t,, ^' t,

A.'-.i,1-



OFFERINGS AT
rtBRUARY 3

CHEVROLET
KIPLING FILMED IN LETTER AND

IN SPIRIT

FOUR NINETY MODF.L

$ 525 00
F.
o.
B,

FLINT

WVii I'.itlic- |.tm
li iwfit of C l n c r " fi-
lint; they wt'iv nut
itrrnt author's idea,"

I,a -,,,| "Without
fm K^dynrd Kip-
paying fur till'
not for the title,

DBOSSNEW CANDIDATES
PAGE:

INTERESTING MEETING
OF 4th GRADE TEACHERS

\ nii'diiiK I
t m , h e r s <-f th

i ri I I t - t

\'h

Value-in-head Motor.
(Powerful, economical,
dependable.)

Gasoline Consumption.

High tire Mileage-
Economical Tire Size.

•Most

Unusual Hill Climbing Abil-
ity-

Eager Acceleration
Wide Range.

Light Weight.

Correct Balance.

Over

Ease of
eration.

Control and Op-

Selective Type Transmission
(Three speeds Forward,
one reverse and emer-
gency brake—all hand
controlled-foot throttle.)

Mechanical Accessibility.

nor fciv Mr. Kipling's name. Thoy
iwnnW-d "Without Menent nf Clergy*'
! by Rutlyard Kipling on the film'to
j moan that the spirit and the letter
I of the story had been transferred

from the printed word to photo-
' JK'ajiliir yi^tiun] natl beni rp-crpRWtl

by the camera. They want eri th« an.
tire picture to be as thoroughly Rud-
yard Kipling BB the story.

That they have succeeded can be
seen at the Ditmas. Theatre next
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, when
"Without Benefit of Clergy" will be
shown, from a perfect scenario pre-
pared by Mr. Kipling himself and tell-
ing the story as he would have it
told, Robert Brunton produced "With
olit Benefit of Clergy," e n t r u s t s th«
direction to James Young. Randolph
Lewis, who spent months in confer-
ence with Mr. Kipling in London, su-
pervised every step of the production
for Mr. Kipling, and selected the cast,
which presents Virginia Brown Kaire,
a young actress of much charm, poise
and talent, as Ameera and Thomas
Holding as the English engineer,
H olden.

Complete Equipment
(Including electric starter,
lights, speedometer de-
mountable rims, etc.)

Standard Clutch, Brakes,
and Change Spaed Units.

$875
The New Superior

Four-Ninety SEDAN
f, o; b. Factory $875

One Price ana) Good Service to All

JEFFERSON MOTORS, Inc.
Telephone 15

319 MADISON AVE, PERTH AMBOY

Truth Will Prevail.
Whatever Instances can be quoted

C( •unpunished thefts, lor M a He
which somebody credited to the harm
of another, Justic* must prevail at
last, for tt Is the privilege of truth
to make Itself believed.

An Odd ftuparatltlon.
To break a looking glass Is regarded

bj the superstitious as forecasting
seven years of bad luck. Peacock
feathers were once considered as. bear-
ers of bud luck, but now they are fa-
vorites with decorators.

A GAMBLING STRANGER RE-

FORMS A CROOKED WESTERN

TOWN,

Heart Interest, suspense and drama
are the outstanding features of "The
Freeze Out"'which will have its first
ocal showing at the Crescent Theatre

next Friday and Saturday." Harry
Carey is the star. A

Carey is known as the ace ovWest-
urn drama. He has a new type of
starring vehicle in "The Freeze Out."
Throughout the five reels he has an
opportunity to demonstrate a mastery
of subtle drama and flashing wit.

George Hull wrote the original
story and Jack Ford, who has pro-
duced many of Carey's successes, di-
rected the production.

Heading the supporting cast is
Helen Ferguson, a capable dramatic
actress, wKo recently was seen in
"The Mutmy of the Blsinore" and in
other feature productions. Carey
also is supported by Joe Harris, J.
Farrell McDonald, Charles LeMoyne,
Lydia Yeamans Titus and many
others.

The struggle of a girl to reform a
crooked community and the co-opera-
tion she gets from a big stranger
with a cheery smile who had ridden
into camp to open another gambling
house, is, in brief, the theme of the
story.. Scintillating bits of comedy re-
lieve the tense drama and give variety
to Lite story.

It »!

f t h r

tnuT.^htp s c h o o U ^ •!•* hf-](\ in t h e

F"<ird« •<< hin>l b i i i ldmif mi T I H ' M I B V

«f!ernnon. January SI. under the
dirwtion nf the supervising principal.
•I. H. Love. Very interrMing and
vnlLiable cimnisBion* concerning the
refills of the £ u ntific stnnilard
measure test* given lately in the
school* rtrwe board >

The test* take the form of a series
of grirphs representing the achieve-
ment of each of the Kh grade* in the
silent reading tests and the Woody
arithmetic tests- . A series u( ernphs
was displayed; each graph showed by
a horizontal blue tine the standard
that should have been attained and
by perpendicular column* the stand-
ard that each grade actually reached.
Reasons for the variation* in results
were discussed.

Mr. Love suggested that each
teacher ke*p on the black-board H
class graph in arithmetic and spelling,
showing the attainments of each
pupil for the month. This would
naturally make a normal child wish
to reach ifearer and nearer the blue
line.

The matter of the daily marking
of class recitations received cartful
attention and dtflnlU suggestion*
were given how to^teep these marks.

Each teacher presented an anal-
ysis of the results attained by her
class in arithmetic at the resent mid-
year examination.

Reasons for group failures were
advanced and di»cust«d.

The subject of silent reading re-
ceived careful attention and methods
of getting best results suggested and
discuas'«d.

A similar meeting of th« 5th grade
teachers will b» held February 8th,
at the same school.

SCHOOL ELECTION COMING !

( I n i i i , ' » , i i i v | - , > » , i u n r y t l , t» i .

1 ' i i H i ^ h l p I t i ' M i l o f K i t ' i > ' n t n > n i-',i'i '

! - i ! i , !• I n k , - p i n , !•. A'. pr>"M-nt

t h e r e a r e - i v r i>ml i< l i t t< < K f'»v t h f f i v u r

p l a / f " w h i c h !irr to br %'ar.ited. Mr.

MrKin (,'tum of the second wart! who
ha:- servuti un the board for a number
»f v m s is jeekniE reuppointment.
Mrs. Alhert tiirdn*r also of Ki»rds,
uh" was appointed I" flU thr vacancy
otMi««'d by Mr. Meyer'o renignniion, i»
rn tW nriil frrr Itir UriVXpllril W\ III/T

Mr. fiiardtuir >• bnckad by tlir Vnrd'i.
branch of the Township Oman's
Club.

A new- candidaW in Mr». Harry
Itaker Ki., of Avenul, an arrtve rn>m-
ber as head of the Av<?n*l branch of <
the Woman's Club for the last two
and a half years. Mr. George Leon-
ard in als*. running as a candidate
from Av«nel. He is boosted by the
Avenel Progressive Club.

In Woodbridge, Mr. Edward L.
dridley is seeking appointment as a
candidate of the Woman's Club while
(toy Anderson a graduate of the local
High School and Rutgers College is i

COUNfHAN AMD ••AXNOK'i -'jH,, ^

MAJESTIC:
PERTH AMBOY

TODAY AND SATURDAY

Malinec and Nif ht

. LOUIS HAKT & COMPANY

' Tn

"JACK AND THE BEANSTALK"

WKh

CAPT. GEOEGE AUGER
The T.llest M.n in the World

A I'Hdidate of the younger folks. j
«The president of the board JJr. H.

A. Tappen is one of the nwmbera
whose term has expired. Mr. Tappen
h»K served for eigkUen yean and has
declined to run again.

All registered in the first, third
and fourth poll* of the second ward
will voCe in the Fords school), while
all others are to cast thair ballot in
the Woodbridge High School.

EXTRA ATTRACTION

"SVENGALL"
IN THE MIRACLE

BROWN AND ELAINE
In Bit* of Muaical Comedy

HOPE SISTERS CO.
Stnginf and Dandnf

FIVE STRAIGHT WINS
FOR LOCAL H. S.

Jud Tunklnl,
Jud Tunhlns my* you hare in watch

the man who Is always telling you
not to worry. Hi" may b« trying t*
put something over on you.

ROGERS AND PAGE
"AT THE SODA FOUNTAIN*

PERTH AMBOY'S
LEADING THEATRES

Under the Management of Louis M. Granat

DITMAS
THEATRE

STATE STREET
,j\ft<:rno<>nS 2 to 5
Evenings 7 to 11

PROGRAM WEEK FEB. 6.

MONDAY, TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

SESSUE
HAYAKAWA

THE S W

CRESCENT
1 THEATRE
SMITH STREET

Continuous Performance
From 2 to 11

PROGRAM WEEK FEB. 6.

3 CHANGES OF
Vaudeville and Photoplays

EACH WEEK

"WOLVES OF THE NORTH"
i

Two men battle for the only white
pirl in an isolated Arctic outpost in
"Wolves of the North," Univeraat's
thrill-jammed screen drama which
opens at the Crescent Theatre Wed-
nesday and Thursday. Eva Novak
tin1 vivacious blonde beauty of
"Wanted at Headquarters," is the
star.

"PARDON MY FRENCH" GIVES
STAR NEW COMEDY VEIN

"Pardon My French" is the latest
Messmorc Kendall jjjeture starring
Vivian Martin, and it provides a de-
lightful medium for that very viva-
cious star. Miss Martin plays the
part of a youtig actress who finds her
profession too unlucrativE atfitt is
forced! to take the position of maid in
a newly-rich household; while another
member of the company plays the
part of the butler in the family.*

The adventures of the maid and the
butler are at all times amusing and
often dramatic. There is a tale of
intrigue and fortune hunting woven
into the love story, between Polly and
a neighbor, which provide excitement
for moments when laughter is stop-
ped. The picture is released by Gold-
wyn and will be seen at the Ditmas
theatre Momluy, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday.

'By their successful Invasion of Me-
tuchen ytsterday afternoon the local
high school basket ball team brought
their unbroken string of victories op
to 5.

Hoafland and Driynmond each
scored four time* from the field while
Zahn ol^tetuchen added 8 points to
his team's more by double counters.
He was the only one however who was
able to consistently elude the guards
of the Woodbridge team.

The score:

Alto the Dramatic American Epic

"

M«tocfaa« H. 5.
G. F. P.

Thompson 2
Zahn 4
VonHartz - - - 0
Drake jl
James 1
McKaig ,--•- 0

OUT OF THE DUST"
Which ia baaed on ftnd inspired by the famous paint-

ings of Frederic Remington

NEXT WEEK

5 BIG ACTS 5
VAUDEVILLE

Woodbridje H. S.

18

G. F. P.
Hoaglaad , 4
Drummond . . . _ . 4
Wallrng - - 1
Peterson 0
Voorhee3 - 0
Wi l son- . . 0
Franklin 0

Totals

Referee -Rascall.

Matinees 10c and 20c

Nights 10, 20,30 and 40c

». ' H > tvvlvv iv i I i » n » Y i ' I V i k v , k n I . i t , , i i . l v

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

5 Acts of Excellent
VAUDEVILLE

and
ROSEMARY THEBY

NATURE'S TRUE NOBLEMAN

The Crescent Theatre will present
next Monday and Tuesday the new
Playgoe^ photodrama, "Across the
Divide," co-starring Rosemary Theby
and Reit BalfaFd, supported by a
splendid cast that includes Ralph Fee
McCullough, Doroth\y Manners, Thos.
Delmar, Gilbert Claifton,* Florence
Ilollister and others.

"Across the Divide" is a sympathe-
tic Mpry of one of Nature's true
notilemen—a halfbreed Indian whose
life held no purpose until given the
charge of his baby step-brother to
protect against their father.

As related by Beatrice Frederick,
"Across the Divide" contains fascin-
ating plot and counterplot and a dual
love story, in which four hearts be-

I come tangled for a time.VIVIAN MARTIN

WEDNESDAY ANDTHURS.

BIG TIME ACTS
of

VAUDEVILLE
and

EVA NOVAK
in

also
STAGE NOVELTIES

THURSDAY, FRIDAY &
SATURDAY

LOUIS P. GASNIER
production

and
RUPYARD KIPLINGS

, world read story

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

5 BIG TIME ACTS
of

VAUDEVILLE
aad

HARRY CAREY
in

TEHEES 0 T
ADVANCE IN PKICES

NOTED STARS SHINE
IN GASNIER PLAY

One of thi» most notable (^sts eVer
assembled for a mo tion picture was
engaged by Louis J. Gasnier for
"Silent Years," released by E-C Pic-
tures and booked for screennig at the
Ditmas Theatre on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday.

Mr. Gasnier, who has to hin credit
such memorable productions as "Kis-
met" and others of equally high
calibre, selected his various ptayers
with an eye to their especial fitness
for the parts to which they were as-
signed—fitness both as to physique
and talent.

Rose Dione, noted French acrtess,
has the part of Mam'selk: Jo, a woman
of the St. Lawrence River oountry,
for whom Miss Harriet Comstock
nnme'il her novel, "Mam'seile Jo."
Miss Dione has now transferred her
activities to the screen and under the
;kil!ful directiun of Mr. Gasnier does
quite the most ellidunt work of her
.areer. Shi- in perfectly suited to the
part. '

Only uave tires repaired that are
worth repairing. Only be sura to
tnive an experleuced 'man do the
work. It is practical-and sensible
and will save mun^ t|mes Ita post
For best results < >

LET GEORGE DO IT
178-130 NHW Brunswick Avenue,

Purtti Amboy, N. J.

Open 7 a. in. to 7:30 p, m. Tel. 1473

LARSON
&FOX

CIVIL

ENGINEERS

Perth Amboy.

We specialize in safe, prompt and accurate
of funds to all parts of the world at lowest rauft.

FOREIGN MONEY RATES
good up till t P. M.

• ..Bute, .pur 100(1
Czecho-Slovak . .J1&.40
Poland — ' .30
Konift/iiu <~ 7.70

l -_-_ 3,50

WE HANDLE LEHIGH & WILKXS-

BARRE COAL CO.'S COAL ONLY.

YOUR CHOICE OF WILKESBARRE

OR PLYMOUTH, DELIVERED BY

RYMSHA&CO. .
MAURER, N. J.

Ttl. 1313, Perth Amtray

EYES EXAMINED
Headaches Relieved by
Properly Fitted Glasses

Lenses Gro|nd
/ on the Premises

I. MANN
OTTIOAL SPECIALIST

As to my standing, atk your
doctor.

87 M SMITH 8THBBT
PERTH AMBOY

Opposite WoQlwonh'i t ana
lOo 8tor«.

JACOB GOLDBERGER, BANKER
Established J.898

CABLES. CHECKS, CURREHCY. JMQNEX

JJ»'niuik'liHg Antiau* Furniture
Kunnishing, y»jn«;priinf,

Enameling

Our Wurk >• y«ur |Ukmnt«o

COLONIAL
CABINET WORKS

D. PARUNAK, Pwp.

UPHOLSTEHINQ. '
Oriental rugs for sale, aUo

deuiiuu and repaired
Store Covers, Chair Oaneinjj,

Plate Hank , *..
SLIP COVgBH

Furniture from F»*tory to Yow

9»B Slat* St., PERTH AMBOY

ANNOUNCE
A SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTION
IN THE PRICES OF THEIR CARS
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1st 1922

' • ) . - -

* Frank Van Syckle
159 New Bruiuwick Ave.,

P-rth Amboy, -N. •»*,

Phone, P. A. 591 V..

300 Raritan Ave.,

ilighlaiid Park, N. Jw

Phone, N. B. 63&-J



Woimded Tommies Get Mary's Engagement Cake

'•v.i*'?
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Crook Brings Soldiers Safely Home Despite
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HIKER FROM DANVILLE Bear Cubs Born in Captivity

Read Thi* Letter from MM.
W. S. Hughe*

This Il lustration shows the United Ktiiteii nitny tnui'tpiirl Crunk M n c (locked nt New York, where she arrived snfe-
ly*after nprlnulm,' H lenk 'turliiR H fierce ga le ; nnd H<>II r lhi< !MKI soldiers nhoiird cniigrnlulatinjr Captain Frank ltrtpp
(in his skill In bringing the ship Into pnrt. The troops were part of the American iinny of occupation on the lthine.

JACOB P. ADLER RETIRESFrench Idea of Lusitania Memorial

OrMnville. Del.—"I WM raider the
Improiwion that my eldest daughter had

I somelnternaUrouble
aaemslnce the first

I time her aicknessap-
peared the bad to go
to bed and even bad
to rpilt school one*
for a week. I alwayi '
take Lydia E. Pink-
hiitn'a V e g e t a b l e
Compound myself so
1 rave it to ber ami
Bhe has r e c e i v e d
great benefit from it.
Yon can use thin let-'

ter for a testimonial if you wish, an I
ennnot Bay too much about what your
nieilinne fins done for me and for tny
dauriiU!r."-MrB. WM. S. HUGHES,
Greenville, Delaware.

Mothers and oftentimes grandmothers
have taken and have learned the value
of Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound. So they recommend the medi-
cino to others.

The best test cf any medicine la what
it has done for others. For nearly fifty
years we have published letters from
mothers, daughters, and women, young
and old, recommending tha Vegetable
Compound. They know what it did for
them and are glad to tell others. In
your own neighborhood are women who
know of it) great value,

Mothers^daughtera,why not try it ?

Novel Motion.
The committee hud atwemhiwl In n

nninll country town to discuss whether
the librarian In charge of the town 11-
hrnry should he ret til lied In olflcp.
Those desirous of, getting rid of him
used an their argument against him
tlnit ho wns untidy about himself and
the books which he handled. One wom-
an arose, und emphatically declared
him to be a dirty man, whereupon n
secmid sister on the committee uroso
mill said :

"Uut he Is beautiful and clean with-
in."

The opposing lndy arose and siilil, li»
lie* most piirilHtiiiMilitry manner.

"I move Unit we turn him inside out
Immediately."—Hnrper's Un^axiTio.

H. H. Hnfus of Danville. 111.. leav-
ing the White House lifter hnvlng de-
livered to President Iliirdlnc four
Honied messnues from the cliuniber of
aimiiHTrt of Dtinvlllo, wltli which he
Ittttl "hiked" to Washington.

LITTLE BETTY SZE

They look nither like ii pnlr of hull pups as they sprmvl weakly on the
tahle In front of their owner, hut they ure that very mre thing, lieiir cubs horn
In captivity. And, also, they are, hybrid hears, their mother having been a Sl-
btrliin anil their futher an American bear. Their birth. In Paris, was a com-
plete surprise to everyone hut Mrs. Hear, nnd her owner, u Swiss named Adde
Karon, mimed them "Soudulne" (All of a Sudden) and "Imprevu" (Unexpected).

This Should Discourage Bandits

A unique monument, the creation of the French sculptor, Georges Du Bols,
to be erected In mld-ocenn on the site of the sinking of the Lusltunla, Is France's
suggestion for a permanent memorial to commemorate the most Inglorious act
of the World war. The proposed monument, depleting a pleading mother and
her child adrift on a raft, ts to be placed over the eiact spot where the- great
passenger vessel was torpedoed and sunk by the Germans. The sea at this
point off the Irish coast Is 120 feet deep and It Is planned to support the mono-
inttiit on (i raft secured by cables to the bottom. Wires connected wltlr the
shore would enable Its Illumination at night, making It a beacon for mariners.

Oldest Living Twins in America

Jacob P. Adler, famous all over the
world us a Yiddish actor, formally re-
tired from the stage the other day at
a special benefit matinee In the Man-
hattan Opera House, marking the fif-
tieth year of his artistic career. This
Is Mr. Adler's most recent portrait.

,CURESC0lDS*24H0URS

CAUGHT TWO BURGLARS

For Your Social.
At a recent church Boclul, attended

by both sexes, each man was given a
hat to trim—any old-fashioned hat
will do; Uie more antique the funnier.
Eneh one has needle aud thread and
decorations. But he should select the
latter from the collection himself, as
the work must be strictly original.

The woman's work was not so pleaB-
ant. Her task waif to blacken each a
pair of hoots worn by a- man present.
Some of the ladies tactfully managed
to escape doing two fthoes. Perhaps
the polishing of one was «' demonstra-
tion of her Inefficiency.—January De-
signer.

MOTHER, QUICK! GIVE

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

FOR CHILD'S .BOWELS

Pretty little Hetty !Sze, daughter of
the Chinese* minister, Dr. Alfred Hze.
Is ghown riding tier "I^uldle Hoy" toy
•dog, most pleasing of her inuny
HiaS gifts.

Bona Fide Red-Headed League.
Sherlock Holmes tells In oue of his

stories of the, Iled-hended league—the
device iby which one of h!s villains got
n cleric temporarily out of the way In
order to carry out his schemes njiulnst
a bank. At Baltimore a red-headed
league has just been founded without
any sinister purpose. The .students
of Uoueher (women's) College. In that
city have organized a society of which
nny limn, woman, or child In the
United States In eligible who can
certify that h« or she hijs genuine red
hair. The itiemnersMpi fees,-$l for
women and Sli for inea—will go to-
wards the erection of a building of red
ibrtck on a new site that the college
•fewfrtrtshwdjtu a Baltimore suburb.

yhe Titteft- 'flnta whtww (jrwldem
Is Miss Huth Wallace, a daughter of
tfiv rlrtTetnry of feglrtcultuct^tu Mr.
Baedl^B's cabinet—havu issued u
clever and witty leaflet extolling the
Virtues of red hair. >

It Qeti 'Em AJI.
J t t d t T court sentences you to

bnpriaojiint'ht for one year and ten

A new Invention hus been made which foils the bank robber. When th«
robber slaps In front of the teller's window and demands that he throw up hla
hands, with a pressure of his foot the teller causes u curtain of steel to sep-
arate him from the haudlt, afthe same time spraying the latter's face with a
chemical which temporarily blinds him.

Was Once a Legislative Hall

Mrs, Mfie Peake and Mrs. Hell Hillings are Feputed to be the oldest living
twins In the country. They are eighty-three years old and expect to live to be
100, Their husbands fought on opposite aides durlug the Civil wur; both died
about 18 years ago and the twlu widows are now llviug on a fruit farm near £1
Paso, Tex.

Garland Will Accept That Million

ays.
Criminal—What Is the ten day* for,

'your honor? I
Judgo—War tax I—Chesapeake nnd

bl Mag'tiilne, ' -,.,

Knew
UH winwjtWnfc #bout Bjt*u," d f

[ the uit«(hisni teacheft Vlnc"ent,
k (Rearing Ws throat, explained

mi wns a man wjiij wrote ybe Alpheus river In
peatedly disappears under grouu
rises a^aln, '

d Hold the copyright to a*pub-
a bottle of pot8sh,"-7PefroU

ltloomer, n brlnille, bull terrier, was
,JveM a medal recently at Columlius,
()., for capturing two burglars. Here
he |s, with one of his bent friends.

PRETTIEST MOTORIST

Even n sick child loves the "fruity"
taste of "California Fig Syrup." If tlu>
little tongue is coated, or if your child
Is listless, cross, feverish, full of cold,
or has colic, a teaspoonful will never
fall to open the bowels. In a few
hours you can see for yourself how
thoroughly It works all the constipa-
tion poison, sour bile and waste from
the tender, little bowels an4 gives you
a well, playful child again.

Millions of mother* keep "California
Fig Syrup" handy. They know a tea-
spoonful today saves a sick child to-
morrow. Ask your druggist for genulna
"California Fig Syrup" which has di-
rections for babies and children of all
•ges printed on bottle. Mother I Sou
must say "California" or yon may get
•n imitation fig syrup.—Advertisement.

. This white pine structure, erected in, IN3ti, once housed Ihe legislature of
I he old Wisconsin territory, now the Mtiilea of Iowa, Michigan and WUCOIIBIII.
Jt is located at Jleliuond, Wls., and is being preserved by u sptfelul net Of the
present Wisconsin legislature.

WORTH KNOWING

Thirteen
a|te»d niovlni:
T p J d

people, ^'uch dtiy
picture plays •In the

Sf «*••>..
the last ten years NW Torlt

ed 854,338 In population. More
within^iur boundaries ttyui

tL----\t Pennsylvania, fl-

Nearly §00 alphabet*)' ancient and
modern, are known, of which 69 are
now In use.

Tea was wholly unknown to the*
wt'tttern oatloiiK uatll the beginning'
of th» Seventeenth century, t",

A uew «*fttjt-d«uU(».
amount °i> s a " til water'

Charles (liirlund of Miibsmliusriu Ima chunged his mind and will uccept
the million dollars left him by Ills father, but suys.lie will keep ojily $000 of it,
to lmpAv« hid farm. The Illustration shown (Jarland and "April Farm," hla
three-room abode at North Carver, Ma»a.

ODDS SND ENDS
Alamo," historic FranclscBii,

museum ' at Baa Antonra,''fax., waâ
built in 172}!,

C!oos county, Oregon, is determined
to extprialttflte coyotes. It pays ?8
for UlUtBJi W«le» and K? for (emuU-n.

Kltber power or haud operated, a
l b t ^ lufented that Its d«-

^ « armature
Metric motor lu

When pressing a^coat or skirt, dn
not damp the^whole ot the garment, or
the cloth will shrink before the press-
Ing can be done, Panjp n as you
work.

The Severn tunne), the lonieit IQ
England, I* to have a. pjaw «y«tem of
ventilation,
* fan t
Wblqh

m-

Miua Ijdllh IlniTlnytiin of Newton,
Mans., has won her fourth prize us
prettiest motorist of the New Eng-
land elates. Last siminii-r Miss tlar-
rlnuioii wuu two bathing beauty coa-
te»U.

A Bettor U«f,
Weary Dan—What's become of all

de swell names what used to be on
the I'ulluiuu trains?

Dusty Uhoades—Ah, they're using
then; in naming soft drinks.

Mlflht Say "Human N«tur».» '
When ws read thuckeray's remark

In his note on happiness: "And If Eve
had been perfectly happy would she
have )ltt«n«d to the tempter?" wt be-
gtn to doubt his understanding of the
feminine nature.—Huston Transcript.

Apprejiitlon.
Gharllne liken to dine Ulth one Of

the nelKhhors who has enlarge family
On returning one day Iron) one ol
-^-'trtlNl m heaved u deep algh an..

J t n > » « b m f i

True Philosophy.
When Ibsen makes one of his char-

acters exclaim of the burning of her
house, "It was the bmg of the doll*
that inatleied," he touched one Of tho
hurd fuci.s of life. It Is often easier
to hear with fortitude a catastrophe
Hum to endui% the loss of tilings that,
though trivial, are intimate. To sur-
round yourself with little happinesses
Is "lie of the great secrets of Joyous
living, and some of the most fruitful
hupnluOBses of all 'cost nothing; a
friendly word, a smile, a feeuerouji
thought, a trilling but klfldly deed.—
Youth's. •

Total of Nothing.
There were ndieii of ua IB til, at

lunch, Otm proposed:
"Ueiitlemwi, for dlventon, IQPPOM

we each take a piece of paper and,
without cg^auittitJiUV. WTtt& >d(UD>. a*
many henelli.i of war as w« can think
of, and then put them together and see
what llie.y make,

bo, being essentially qhH(J>"«» any"
how, each buttled himself with hla pirt
of the job iind dollveVed the r«ault to
the tfllef, wLu proowdtd'to taUy—sli
blank she«U at pupijr and DO* on which
bud been written: :• .

"Yuh got in«. Bill, t cjm't think no
more."—Itlchinoud

To B«, Th«r« n No Quatilon.
When an ellgtbte m« | prop«n»s to

a maid, of thirty HUABKM iaWe Isn't
apt to b« "auy Uamlefa apHloqu/
buslneas.—Boston Tranjicrlpt.

Happy the man who hnow» ha'nnt
tell a funny story; rt^l
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nut 10 dislodge tn«- M | k N of tc* that
overhung the ftcboaoer. f irw ,t«
thaw nut th* crothiri \rrtf RnfevaltaM*
rVir RIW-M lack of ftwl; thrr» WM m>
drift WIHMI brtw.eepj t»vse , fnrwtl«?*

FI|(, IIW IWliUl* .11 Hiilw will I lit*'t (Nil 7
tfcnt ««M> k*|>t glowing *W

| pr*»rv*

AllehD
Illustra+toni

I i-rs tlmt ni'ltrd bi- t» proWdv ivntcr i i ,nr

I fur tlie rrndlcs nnd llnnie*. nml help ! ,-,,ffi
tn conk the menU t)n>t Tiiill:nln prr-

! 1'iiri'd out of diHirn fur the worker*.
Ituekets of CufTef, Mews, nnd Ihlefc

^•iit^s at peiH anil lentil1*, IUMSM1* of
'• lieiuit wlih plenty of fut rHirk, t h v *

b«| were what they rrnvvt] after hours ol

Tlie
enffee, nml T;iimvli) win
rwu pi'K of «|(HV mid biitibMui;
fiiiiMliii; f»r the lin»iktn«t.
lifiil mii| IIMUCU- mnkhiz.

Snndy itppt'antl <m.derk a
S'vlftly ever the nl(|e m Ilic K>M»»>I nml
up tW uiirn frnll to tin- I\T»S

endi-nvor. Despite the , l l l l W P l l ,.x,-|tement.
j eotd. they »wi>nte<l profusely nt their
' tn«ks" stripping off ovprKiirtnnils n»-
I ihi-y picked nnd shoveled or cfow-

inrrvd out the rich gravel.
Through nil of It Lund W»H supreme

Wnrkllut sntx-rlnteil'lent. There was

Co.

CHAPTER XI—Continued.
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some fnv," wild I.und. "Miss
you better superintend the

Strings. It's cut tn be don* right,
y, not to interrupt you, what do

know nboiit enteric feverT
"Nothing." ^

It's t\!w same an typhoid,
e'll he a surgeon abonrd that guh-

btwlt Yon got to iiiuff lilm. Hay little
look wise us an' owl. Don't let
mil In with yi>rc patient."

"My pnticnt?"
•"Fnmnda! He's gnt enteric fever. If

here's time he'll nil the dope."
"Bui I doiUt HCO how tlmt—"

w'l" see when you see Tnmitdn,"
grinned, "How nboilt them

s? Cnn yon fix 'em?"
I; "1 think mi."

'Then bop to it. I'm (join* tn wise up
\t men nml arrange a reception cnm-

jtnlttee. Iinn't forelt yore name's Carl,
n, an' mine's Nlmms."
Enlney wrote rnpidly In his log.

iraatng. pllmlniitlug - pnges without
Imltn'tnc the-

lieml hound In a red hamtnnna above
the black face und neck that showed
above the blankets. The eyes were
closed. The hlnck hands. Knowing
llKhter palms, plucked at the cover-
IIIRS.

"Delirious," said Lnnd. "Serves him
right. He's a rotten cook."

"Hnve you all the medicines yrtn
need?" nuked Ito. "I can send our
surgeon."
i "I cnn manage." returned Ilalney,

no joli Hint lie con III not, did not,
better than iiny two of tbniu, and
thmfgh Hali^y couW see a S|\rln1<nge.
or a compression, of Ills hulk, as day

d heroic
"Hot

Kitnins had mrtTlfe scant
lentrle? fll Qrst nnd, Inter on. ns the
lilrilff held him, nnne at all. Cnrlsen
l̂ hftd kept no record thnt be could find.

he girl had none forwnrd to nid with
in's plan which

accepted.
Lund

It /or he
rfo tire. "

wink nf It IM the, lad C»t within
Ing dUtrimv,

"Where Is Mr. t.undr he printed.
Hniney pointed tn I.und. now tn-

H track that had upvmil up

Before he lmd quite finished he
\heard the tramp nf men on deck and
f the blast nf n steam whistle. He ended
t tltA tnsk nnd went np io net' Ihe Kins
', Ihoat. grny and mennclni;, Its brass(>s
f (rtlstenlnK, men on hpr decks nt their

oblivious nf the sclfnoner. and
s on her bridge watching the

' progress of u launch toward the fine.
It made binding smartly, and a

diminutive but ninthly
1 In nppenrHiTce, Ted six men
the Knrlnk. He worn a sword

-nnd reviiher: ihe men carried carbines.
Their disciplined rank and smartness,
the waiting liiuneb, Ihe gunboat In thn
offing, were ominous with Itie

|_ -tlon of power, the will tn administer
It. The officer in command carried Ms
ohln nt an Hrriigniit tilt. 'Lurid hnd

gangway nnd stood at the
f 1i«»iul of It, saluting the lieutenant as
*. the hitter snapplly answered the (,'rect.

1ng.
\ ISiilney found the girl nnd put a
5 , tiurrled question, 1
i ' "Whu! about Tiimnda? Where Is be?
%,- Wlmt's the plan?"
f

i *

Slie turned tn him with eyes thnt
danced with excitement.

"He's In the ualley, Doetor Carlsen.
But he Isn't Tamndn any more. He's
Jim f'utTi-e, nlnper cook, sk'k with
enteric fever, not to he disturbed."

wItnloe*- stared. It was a Never de-
vice. If Tunindn could carry It out, anil
lie hear Ills own pnrt In the mnsn;ucr-
iide, The wIlllnpneKS of Tnnmiln to

' risk the ill̂ Kiiise was assurance of his
fidelity,

"Lund should hnve told me." he snld.
''I've K<it to change Uls name on the
papers. It won't take a minute
though: In1 doesn't appear In the log."

The Jfl'tatiesp officer wasted no time.
on deck. For precaution. Halhey made
tin Alteration In the itklpper's cahln,
lenylng the ^ A t i e r # o n the built-in

M

allns Carlsen. "It's enteric. I've re-
duced the fever."

They pnssi'd on through Ilie hunters'
quarters, flie girl fell behind with
Rnlney,

"A good makeup and a good netor,"
she whimpered. "1 helped htm to he
sure he covered everything thnt would
show. It was my Idea about tlie l»>n-
ijanna. Just what a sick negro might
wear, nnd It hid his straight hair."

The lieutenant appeared, fairly'sat-
isfied, but requested tlmt Eund e« «n
board Ids ship, lie. stayed there until
Rundown, reluming In hilarious mood.

,"\V«'v« wllpped it over on 'em tills
time," lie said. "I left Jem nswlm with
sake, nn' hubblln' over with pullte re-
grets. Hut they'll be back In three
weeks, they snld. It the Ice Is npen.
An', If the luck holds, we'll be out of
it. I don't want them satrcllln' the
ship' nti'ln.1' He siupiK>rt Tntimdii mi
tlie buck ns he came to serve Biipper
lifter Sandy had laid the table.

"A reg'lur vorievllle skit," he ex-
clniiiH'il. "You're some actor, Tn-
ninda! Rut.why didn't you say the
lslnnd was down on their charts?
They've even got a nuuie for It.
lllyama."

"It means hot mountain," snld
Tamndn. "Thu government names
many Islands."

"You can bet yore life they do,"
sold Lund. "They're snmrt. but they
overlooked that beach nn' they've giv-
en us three wAeks to crnsh In."

I.und himself bad Imbibed enough
of the. sake to muke him loose of
tongue, added to his elatlon-«t tbe
success he had nehfeved. TTre gun
boat was gone on Its patrol, and he
hnd a free hand. He half filled u

with whisky. "Here's to luck,"
be cried.. Aud spilled a part of the
liquor on the floor before he set the
glass t<> 111*

"Here's to you. Doc," he ndded.
"An',to I'i'KKy!" He rolled eyes that
wore a trltle bloodshot tit the girl.

"Our relations have gone back as
nsuul, Mr. Lund," she said quietly.
I.und ginfed at her half truculently.

"I'm agreeable," he said. "As a
daughter, I disown you from now on,

li.v day he culletl,, upon
service, he never seotnw1

to keep'em nt It," be would say 1n the
cabin. "No time to lose, nn* the odds
nil against us. In a wny, .Barring
Luck. That's what we got to Count
on, but we don't want them thlnkln'
thnt. If tbe weather don't break—an"
break JeM right—as soon as we've
cleaned up, we're stung. TWfrngh I'll
blast « wny otit of this shore fee, ir;
It comes to tbe worst. 1 saved out i -
some dynamite nn purpose,"

With Lund handling nil of the
men as a unit, It was not long before
the shovels bet-tin (» scrape on the
bare rock thnt underlay the gravel ut
tide edge, nnd work swiftly back to
the end of the U. The outdone
kitchen hnd been established on top "f
the promontory between the schooner
nnd the beach, a primitive arrange
ment of big pots slung from tripod*
over fires kindled on a flat area thai '
wns partly sheltered from the sea and
be prevailing winds by outcrops of

weathered lava.
At dnwn the men trooped from tlie

to be fed and wanned, nml
ben they flung themselves at their

task. The more they 'got nut the
more there mas In It for them. Hut
Lund was their overlord, their better,
and they knew It, Only Heuilng
Worked witb one hand the handle of
the force tiff lows, or fed tbe Wren, mid
sneered. *

tin the fifteenth day," witb the work
better than li_nlf done, with more than
n ton of nctiml-fold l« colors." thftt
ranged from flour dust to nuggets. In
the strong-mom, tho weather begun to
change, It misled continually, und
I.und, rejoicing, prophesied the break-
ing up nf the cold snap.

K$ the eighteenth day a regular
Chinook w:\s blowing, melting the
sharper outl'lm* of the ley crass nnd
pinnacles, and providing streams of
moisture thut, In the nights now grnd-

F w Infants and ChBdran.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

IN ARMY AT THE AGE OF 14

ftttphtn 8, Tlllmin »f Wkthtnftor
Now &*rg*«nttt Arrtw «f Qaerg*

Wuhinaton Pott- . '

Stephen S. Tlllmnn. WMhlnxtivn. l>
l »» k prlviic In the Nrmy diir

ing the
wur • ! the m«t«r>
«lte of fourteen

lip
enllntnl

and nsvona In and
didn't Imve in lie
about Ills age.

J11M hefor*
went in the r
milting (>rtU-e

"]S" out of H ctil-
endiir ano posted

]
In thv flof, « iwim<it>t* line of eult for
the K.irtnk, Inter nn. The men were
beginning to dhow on the 'xrhnnntr.
They, foo, he noted ithmewhul
acted dllTprently Ibis mornlnc. I'^iatly
they were slugutftti until tbey

In tbe
i'f lit* slices When t h f l K n u t l n i ! of'
fleer niUed him turn- <>M^ wns, Till-
limn n iill.-d: "I'm over eighteen." j
They Rwore him In.

Ht'iiiK ;v irifle Munller tliHn a regula-
tion IInny rtlle, he was detailed a* a
bugler He uent to (lie Mexican bor-
der with bis company, "it" of the Third
L>. (.'. infantry. iVmlng Imek from tho
border II» the Vnlied States
the World war, lie did Riiiird duty
along Conduct road. WiiHhlngtoti,
where se\evul hundred ultrnctive
youiiK women were inking nn Intensive
training course. lint lie was only sli-
teen yenrs old then.

Now lie Is sergennt nl nrins of
George Washington I'ost No. 1 of the
Anierliiiii L<IK1OII, Washington, ilie
tlrat In'Klim jmst orgnlilted. Ills fit-
tlier Is H retired cavalry otHuer.

••act Copy of Wrkppn.

Miss Peggy.
same.!"

Here's to ye, jest the

M
l̂ pt
Tiini

CHAPTER XII.

My Mate.
From thg day following tbe arrival

and departure of the Japanese gun-
boat, gy attacked,

down to the sea.

little U-shaped
wu buttresses

iloped sharply
Twenty-one men, a

,"This Is iMItenant Ito, tiontor
'iCoi-lsen " siifd Tund. "You want to see
F-'our paper*. Lieutenant?"

"My orders are to examine the
hno'ner." «ald Ito, in Kngllsh even

nore iierfcrt thnn Tamadii'H. Ills
wiis olltclally devere, though Ills
eyes shifted constantly toward

girl. Evidently she was tin un-
cted feature .of the visit.

"I'll get tl» papers first,"*ald Lund.
Dnctor, you an' I'eggy entertuln the

t." Ilalney K«t out some
.vhleh the .idjnnese refused,

ne cigars that he Jpwi l over with
motion of Ills h n « He sat down

[tlffly and run througWt|u> pa|>ors.
; "Wc'ie pelagic, you know," siiltl
Ulld. "We ain't trespnsslu' on pur-
go, IXdii't even kni»v you owuud

h« lslnnd."
If'fi l« on our charts," said Ito rrlsp-

as if thut settled the right of do-
hiuu. "How illfl you come here, at

i> was brought," said Lund. "(Sot
lu north o' Wrnngell. dale set

ust us \vc come ou! i>' tl(c strait,
hound fur Corwln. Nothln'

mud. All reg'lur. Six hunters,
111 the fcuie, ibiuiKh the

ittup, ..'LWUUM awumu,
fboy, nn' a nigger'conk who's pots-

itwlf with his own ct^ikln'.
iit'lu';Wui .rdund, IOO, ihou^h
dext^ve It, VVunt tu muke

\' Aniectl(jli? Wu're In no hurry
[It away until tlie lc« molts.. Tukt
, tli.K'." .
be little, dapper ofil-.-er vvltlij his

face, und IIIH flioc-
|h Imtr, tot mi ami bowed, with a.

jliiftCB »t 1'eggy Slinnis,
Is nPt usuul for young ludles

nally growing; longer, glazed every yard
of rock witb peril.

The men worked In n muck with
Xjjbber_ sea-boots worn out by

,eonstiint clmllng. sweaters lorn, the
blades of their shovels reduced by the
work demanded of them, tlie. drills,
shortened by steady sharpening, gone
ilko thu spare llesh of |he laborers,
who, at last, began to show signs nf
quicker nnd quicker exhaustion with
occasional iimtterlngs of discontent,
while Lund, Intent upon denning off
the rock as a dentist cleans a
crumbling tooth, coaxed nnd cursed/
blamed and praised and bullied, mid
Old the actual work of three of them.

Demi with fatigue, filled with food,
drowsy from the liberal grog allow-
ance lit tlie end of the day, the men
slept In a torpojr every night ami
showed lesa ludlnutlou to respond,
though the end of their Inbora wus ul-
most In sight.

."Whnt'n the use, we got enough,"
wns tho comment beginning to be
heard more nnd more frequently.
"Lund, he's got more'n be can spend
In a lifetime!"

Ualney could not trace these mut-
tcrlngs to Demlng's Instigation, hut
he suspected the hunter. There wns
no poker; rill hands were too tired fur
play.

As for Peggy Slmins, she did not lose
the polish of her culture, she was al-
ways feminine, even dainty at times,
despite her work, that could not help
but be course to n certain extent. She
was full of vigor, she showed unex-
pected strength/ she wus a source of
encoiirngeinVnt to the men na she
waited on them. And also, n source
of undisguised admiration, all of which
she shei! ,ns n duck sheds water.

Ilalney gained an Increasing respeqt
In her prowess, and R swift conversion
to tlie equality of the sexes. Thei*'
were tlmt'8 when he doubted his own
equality. Hud she met him on bis
own ground, In his own realm of whut
he coiisldtM-iMl vaguely as culture, he
would hnve known a mastery thut he

lucked. As It wns, she averaged
higher, MIHI she lmd nn attraction of
sex that was compelling.

Here was a j,'irl who would demand
I'crthln stiimlitnts In the iniin -with
whom she would unite, not merely ac-
coiupiiny through life. There were
times when Halney felt Irresistibly
the eliiinn of her ns u wninnn. lunged
for her In the powerful sei reactions
that Inevitably follow hard labor. There
were times when h« felt thitt she did
not consider that Flie measured up to

"Tlfey're Qrunk, an' They're Goln' on
Strike," Said Sandy.

eaten, sleepy ami Indifferent until the
coffee stimulated them, and 1,11110 tool
up this stimulus nud fanned It to a
flume of work. This morning they
walked differently, abnormally active.

XThey're drunk, nn' they're goln' on
slrtlie," said Sundy. "Yon know the
big demijohn In the tnxeretto?"

Knlnoy nodded. It was a two-
handled affair holding live gallons, 11
reserve supply of strong rum from
which Lund dispensed the grog allow

:iimi .fur min i .>v.«irVs
toward the end of the shift, the nliiht
caps und occasional rewards.

(TO UK CONTINUED.)

ANCIENT TAVERN A LANDMARK

Constructed Tn 1818, It Stand* a i »
Monument of Good Work Done

by Its Builden.

One of the oldest and most historic
places In I'alnesville is llldur'8 tavern,
located due mile west of thu town hall
on Mentor uvemte, says the. I'ulnea-
ville (Oblu) Telegram. The old land-
mark was built In 1818 by Joseph
ltidcr, who Is thought to be the third
liihnhttnnt of 1'ntuesvtlte, The tav-
ern is located on the old Cleveland-
Buffalo road, and wus n stopping place
tor the stage coaches In the old duys.

The hinldint;, us one can Imagine,
wus Uuljt. to stand the wear and teur
of tbe weather. Tlie old place Is
made of hand-hewed btjunis whose per-
fection nnd durability show the art
of the man who made them, both In

THE TRAYLOR FAMILY H#LPED-i
Father, Mothtr, Four Son* and Tw»

DiughUn in Uniform During
th« World War.

When the old question of "who won
(he war?" comes up, the Traylor fam-
ily of Trenton,
Mo., m » y step
forward and nd-
mlt t h a t they
helped. The roiii-
inandlng officer nf >
the family Hint f
wai 100 per cent |
In Active service v
was the father, v
y/L S. Truvlor,
rank—private.

Mr. T r a y 1 or,
h i s w i f e , four
a o n s a n d two
laughters weie oil In uniform. When
war was declared, Mr. Trnylnr closed
up his general store, dunned the uni-
form of a buck private In tlie quarter-
master corps nnd dlil his lilt well, de-
spite his fifty-three yenrs. Mother and
the sisters were ou uctlva duty with,
the Bed Cross.

Of the four sons, Charles was with
the Eighty-ninth division and was
wounded. Prank was nn aviator. Or-
vllle served with the ndjutant gen-
eral's department and Hoy wns witb
the Thirty-first railway engineers.

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASI1A
CanadaOffers

p
ftAhri«(if hon>« w^hft̂  UMI ihfir l»milir« who h m
ri iW <>n her HJhK Ir .moiruli or bouiht tend at
utiriiiiT* pi«'WiJ^pV li»v* r*uhli»hed their own
homr* w>4 w d W m >*l*r A y »mi tndtpnidnKe.

In w «!<••< gism-nrewwi* »«-lioi>i Of wt prttrta
pivun. r» thnr 14 mil IM V had on t u y I«TBS

Fir1ll«LttriitJI5to$30«BAori
— l.Tiid iiiTii AT to tli*t whi^h lht"ufh mtny yeart
h»» ylclilrd (r»m 20 to 45 bn.h. l . <i( wheat
In ihe «cr« - IM». b«'ify MUA iim *'m* U Bt«Jt
•biiiuljmc, whilo ttlilna h"tw», «•'•!••!ff**9
and httun n r(|iintl, tuufuabc tttiKdrraiat ltfiQ-
fr«ln \Vr»lrrnl •iiid»h*ye r.in»d ! roi» in • tinita
WJ*)!! worth more Ihm the »t»>le ant n( lh*lf
land Hcnl(h(Mlcliin«le. f»A nn»hbot«. churclw,
a.',,,,!», nn.I lcl(nhon«, rxrriWit rrurkelt BMI
iliipiilngf.irilulfi. Thtiihmiip «ii(HotlpflCT
Inrimriiiriiia fir aim'** rvrn branch «
agihuliurr. The advantag î l̂ r

Dalrylflt, MU*d Farming
•mi ttock Raiting

l
, iltwrlpdun of 1 ftfn

QUI>.i(tjnlh«« In hU
•ml Itinuh MumUt, nduwl nilaw
•U..HCIU

O. G. RUTLFDGf
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LOOKING AT IT PRACTICALLY

ability as an and as a wo/jd»-

"Delirious," aatd Lund. "Serves Him
rtluhl. Me'i • FUttsn Cook."

lad and a woman, Ijiey went at thu
despoiling of It with a sort of obses-
sion, l«d, rather thnn driven, l>y Lund,
who worked anmni; the rest of them
like 11 Hercules*.

The Hum's funcy eptltnata.ora mll-

The tavern was noted for Its hos-
M'tiillty, dance hall, cooking nnd bur.
Many a Joyful event took place within
the walls. There were other tnverns
in nml about the locullty und Mr.
ltl'Jer had to be on his toes In order
to captuit1 nil the trade he could. To
bettor Insure his business Mr. Rider
built a road wlildi is now Walnut
street, uml which brought the weary
travelers directly to the door of the
bulldlii" wtieru they were, sure o£ be-
ing shown to n Kuixl bed.

The building, ua It BUiusJs now, al-
though In good shape for the time
thnt It'has been built, Is beginning to
show the effect of une.

The tavern lins been «n heirloom, as
It were,. of thu f Hy since It wus
built, four gcncrnitoiw Imvlng lived
within (lie protuctiiiu of Us sturdy
walls.

F

her' gu'iiR'p?;' ajfl "TiP" wmrtrf
change tin* atmosphere, to dominate
the Hltuutlun iji wliirh I.und

Vgreater rlgure of tTiV two 111011.
Lund was centered on one uchle.ve-

ment, the gold harvest. He ordered^
the girl wllih the resi ; there were, e,ye,n
times whel) he repiliuiiinleil her, while
Ttalney bijrned with the rt'sentnwnt
she apparently di<l not sliure.

Difference In Minds.
To the living «i'1' atBrumtlve mind

dillicujtli's and niiiiiti'lllslbllltlBS are
ns dross, which sueivnslvely rises to
tli« wirfuce, nnd dlnin the spltiidur ut
ascei'tiilnt'O tiud purciilveil truth, but
which IH east away, time, nfier tlimi,
until the 'molieii silver reumiiiH un-

JUMPING BEANS FOR GIRLS

Sick and Wounded VttttaiM In N«w
Mexico Hoapltali Are Hungry

for Choer Ltttir*. .

Trained to leap through hoops and
stand unhitched, thousands of genuine
Mexican Jumping beans are awaiting
girls of the United States who will
write a little letter of cheer to a dis-
abled soldier, the eichange of letters
for jumping beans' is being mode
through Herman 0. Baca, Santa Fe,
N. M., adjutant of t^e American Le-
glon of the state.

Five thousknd sick and wounded
veterans of th« World war, rmiperat
Ing In hospitals In,New Mexico, have
trained the beans. The yonni; men
are terribly luinesome, Mr. Bnca writes,
and they will send-a bean to every
girl who will write a letter to them.

The jumping beans era dark brown,
somewhat larger than the _ ordinary
hean. The animation of the'vegetabt.
Is caused by a tiny worm that crawls
Into the bean nnd consumes the edible
portton. After the worm is (lend, th»
lean keeps on JunjplnK. «*'

Pr«sld«ntt ai Military Men.
More than half »f the presidents of

he United Stutcs have held some mil-
tary rank, according to The American

Legion Weekly. Of the whole line of
presldenti slitcen were

i

ftoilly Th*r« It Something Worth
While i * the Assertion Made

by Little Johnny.

The physician wim telling little John-
ny's imitlitr wbout a nillroud accident
lu which a teiiuytter had both leg"

shed from the effecln of which be
died tbu same day. Mttlu Johnny,
about six years old, stood by, greittly
Interested In the accident.

"Thuy. doctor," he broke In with
his eyes wldu open, "wuth' the hortli

The SurpHaa.
"A pHSsel of the m-lj;hhors g«v«

.liird 1.11041 a blrtlulRT surprise party
illier uliilit," relnled a resident of tb«

Straddle Itldge, Ark., ri'Kkm. "8ot»e- f^
f tho word sorter punctuated
uiyl to Jurd that they^er* coro-
, uml on tU« inuriilni; of hl» birth-

diiy he woke up with tlie icrlp. He (ot
worne during the <l»y and by night
he wns feeling meaner thin thunder
ami plumb hoi tile. He lotded np hit
old HhntfTun end 'lowed, b'gud, U anj-
body surprised him they'd ruOgtbelr-

"I don't know," mild the doctor, "I
BH mine luleri'ttleil la tU<3 muu, and

didn't think af the, hnm>." ,
"Well, I don't cure," Johnny said,

taking the doctor's reply an an Im-
plied rebuke, "but a live faorth 1th
bettr'n a deud muu, anyway."

Complettd.
Teachei1—We borrowed our iminer

(In from the Arabs, our calendar from
the Romans, and our I king rrotu the
ItullatiB, ("an unyone think of any
other examples?

Willie WHIIH—Our lawnmower frmn
'the Slnlthn, our snow Hlio'vel from the
Jones' and oar buby currlugu from tint
Buinp».--Iud§B.

A Move for Peace,
Knlcker—"How would you reduce

onderseii tonnage?" Hooker—"Tfll how
much the llsh really WCIKII." -

mjves raggri - grttruf
there."

Well, did they sure-enough mrprls*
him!"

"You Iiet! They found out how b*
felt uhniit It, and didn't come."—Kan-
8un City Star, •

Worte and Wore*.
A enrrexpondent Bendu ua a few

more of those craiy siulleffrom re-
cent novels such o» w« printed,a llttl*
while H°-

like M deiid bir
"Her breath

f blood.

They are: 3
dropped from bet Up*
rd.
B
.'l

unded,In hl» eur like*
-Hoiton Transcript

At the Track.
"Where du I cash this wntotbf

ticket?" <**
"Follow those men."
"Which menr
"The ones who are smiling."—Lulls-

vlll» (.V)urter.Juitr-,al.

sullied ; but Un: lli:«atjve
i

IH; j
mid, wht'ti nil IIH foitnutloii* of
lire akTniiiUiil n^iii', mittitns
Coventry I'utnuae.

To Revive a Flr«.
Dry orange and letnuii peel

splendid lire revivers. Urled peel Is

A UIXlA

srfl
(li)try

, norttl," His endeuvor ut

f,": »ald tbt) girl,
the sltu-

g o e O Bald t-und.
*( her with relltth

itluu. ' l i e , too,
gambling, be-

' uuw he

lion dollurs begun speedily to SBHUI I eeqlh day of

I

ilawu on the eight-
the work up tln>p

ua the wurk progressed, syuleuv I beach, Lund wus out upon the flue
k f )liitlcully Btrlpplug the rocky tloor of n)l

tta Hhingle, foot by foot, and coble
yard hy cubic yard, crndllng It In
crudu rockery, duiutng It, vuporlzlnft
the uijiujlguin uf goilrt nnd'inertury,
ayid tnluMi'8 pMHfcl After pouud uf
virgin gottl to tbe^aoks tn the Bruoou-
er'n strong rwm.

They worked at first In alternating
Bulfta of four hours, by day and night,

the corridor, under the sun, the uioun, the star* und
room, and tbe ikmlng aurora. Tb.e crust

I heri ' "
lfl«. . ,

mififully.BtaiiM.ia u

aniluUu; the condition of tbe Ice. He
had tteclbreit tlmt twu days more of
hard enWivor would complett their
labors. What dirt remained ut' the
end nf tlml "i"1" H'ey would traAssh^
Uttiney lmd Joined (jje gjrl und '1'iuuinlu
nt tbe <"""1( "res-

The sky w«s bright with the aurora
boreal!*) thut would pule before t
suit. The men'were uot yet out
their buuka. They went bone i
uiusdr tired, and -Ralney aowbtwj
whether I-uod, gnunt and Wtc !

of thiXj, New

'especially it"11' '"r

ik
dullp

flri) tt) life In a sick room, where the
(Tackling of u fev »|lckH may awake
Hie niitltiiit fur whom sleep 1« mx.ii».-
sary. All peel should be cullt-cted uud
dried In an oven that IH cooling off
after cooking. Then tlie peel »tuwld
be atorfi) lu a tin or old HU'UII; bug
until It la required.

P|rf'icttfln .of Form.
Poe lucked deep convkllons uf any

kind, profound, human Experience,'
ceiiuluenos'*, unjJ , wutitth of nature.
1IU art \i correJiJoiidlpifly
und artiflcrtl. ^tverthek-ug, Ids work
Ig sure to live be<W» of 1» per[«ctlon
of fQfm. Hq.is symaiterly tudiulclao
—tlie first of the a>c*dent»—tlie foru-
toum at tte pĵ pUcftfB of art tat

military men, and of the succession
following the Civil war Ornnt, Hayes,
Garfleld, Arthur and Harrison Were
generals; lloosevult was a colonel and

us u major,

*Unto till
tliis'i" uaked the lawyer.

«T6U'v« numi'd six
will to h« pullliearcrM. Of course, It's
all right, but wouldn't you rather
Cbooee some friends wIUl whom you
are on better terms!"

You wouldn't put on hobbles
to run a foot race

Then why load up on handicaps for
the day's work?

A good deal of food, unwisely chosen,
does weigh the body down and clog tho
dig#*tion, and dull the brain.

hy put on the hobbles?

"No, that's all right, Those
fellqwg bflve carrtt-d mft for so long

y nilHlit as well finish the Job.'1—
American 1.*KIOO Weekly.

City of Verdun Medal
Approval of tb« medal

Muted lb« Cltj of V«rd'
Unltod Stjrtw IIM beejp gtvi .
dent Jlaramg. Designed..by Jotin
rianuguii, New York, the obverse
•liuws two struggllug giants and tbe
reverse depict* the city an seen
through Port Chaitwee. "Ill ua passe-

p«s" U on the on* aid*. "ITrom

Grape-Nuts & a breakfast or lunch-
dish for those "who'want food effi-

ciency, and mind and body efficiency. ,

Grape-Nuts satisfies and nourishes.
It delights the taste. It is ready to serve
whenever you are ready to ea t And it
digests easily, quickly and completely—
leaving no handicap of heaviness and
drowsiness. ,

Grape-Nuts ia tho food for health

l p
tbe P«opl»«f th* UnHed ftute*. to the
City of, VwrAun" on tbe ott*r. It wt§

f K W W * *

and action.^̂

here's a

A.*1 «



OtM K«lh of.

Prldiiy is repo
nicely.

Mr. and tin. SaatMtiler tf'ftrth
h»**>m»firt>Wr» of Mr, 4MM

' h Ford avenue,
moved into the

jlr.*land Mrs. Peter Peterson
Ford avenue were Perth
visitor? Wednesday night.

of

week-end with her parents, Mr. nnd
Jli-.-. li'NVil.

in the rhnrrh during this
month they are tn he hela In the
horm>xa.of the congregation. A* a

Mir>« Mary O'Neil of the W o m a n ' . * 0 ' 1 ' t h ( iy w i " b e he l< i i n t n p h o m c s

,I1,R, n f N e w Jerwy spent the ftf »n<1 various- captains of t>ie [
'•family groups." These captains are > The Kord* Kin- Company No. 1
its follows: Mrs. i B . Wooley, Mrs. : held their regular mooting last. Fri-
Charlrs Mesick, Mrs. A. L. Hul.ev, j tiny nftrht in the fire house. Much
Mr«. George Hoffman, Mrs. M. A. businws w:i; discussed.
Tnpjicn, Mrs. II. von Bremen, Mis, —•
X. !•'. Riindolph, Mrs. S. R Brewsler.
Mrs. 3. E, II reck in r i d e , and Mrs
It. H, VinlNnr. In Port Rta<t">v 'he
meeHnK^ ŴTl lie held in the fii • house
ami In SeWann nt the Imrrtc I Mr.
George l-ufbarry.

a?feifiv

Ko"poTilicar party U s to I B
a greater, grander flgiiire than Abra-
ham Lincoln. TM«. great statesman
assumed the Presidency at a time

the union of States wan about , , .1

to hi* country. ; It. therefore, la
proper that fb» ReptMean OlOB )•
arranging to make it» dinner on F«b.
IS fl purely patriotic affair. .Policies
have no place in a Lincoln Day din-
ner, and It In to be hop«d that a.
many Democrat^ as Republicans will

dinner^ to revere, the

Mr*. Tail William
V i motht'i- frg^n N

is en'
Y.-rk

"vta-ining
•ate.

V> im.nl '"Thi ' Lil l ian

of. Hit' r r u i l i j U ' r i a u vhui^h..

a Mii'i'n in thi1 I'HI-HI) I l i i

evening, f-'< hi-umy :l, :ft 7

Tii-lifi^ arv "11 saU> lor fifty
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rds Brunch of the Wood-
inen'fi Club held its mftnthly
-t Wednesday afternoon n'

'Ufeii.Mii,. or Mrs. T* TV. ttitiile. »
After 'lie business was. dixcusse'd, M
musical program / u s held. Mrs. A,

[Gardn. i . Mrs. W. .1. tirnst, Mrs. W.
: Wooil .•mil Miss Viola Ernst partici-H
pntpd.

Kefre^hmentB were served by Mrs.
George

secession of the Southern states would
be hut the first step in the ppllttini?; refresh their spirit of Ameriennism.
:ip of the United Slates into nn ever ; _ _ _ _ J

inownsing number of separate states
and confederacies^ Who knows but
what it was Ijineolji's jnsistencf1 on
maintaining inviolate the principle of
unionism in the United States thnt
enabled a great, united country to
concentrate its strength and resources
in 11)17 and 191H to lirirfR about the
defeat of Germany's ambition to
(luiuljitiU tile WDihl"

Time has but served to render
sacred the servics Lincoln rendered

Electrical Contractor

F. W. HUFF
Standard Radio Equipment,

Wiring and Filluret a Specialty

Cor, W. B. Are ft Henliy St.

t«i*627 W0ODBR1DGE

tRSOK

tn answer lo
countyto ralw

Morgan F. Uriion on Monday night
introduced a bill in the senate to

H
of any county's rnt-

ables on complaint of any other
county.

In sponsoring the bill Senator Lar-
son pointed out that any action to
change the ratablcs of A y county
should be done in a scientific manner
nnd in a comprehensive way to in-
clude not only one county but every
county in the Snate.

i f d

> . A. F .
,\ui ' t 'mn Bridjjc t ' l ub F r i d a y

1 .lonn. Th'1 nt\\ iin<tin(f will he

with Mrs. W. AV. l'rall »if Green St.

Mi>. Th;iyt>r .Martin Was ii Newark
i-li'ipi'iT Monday .

U. MiMickle.
in.. Snndiiy School.

,imr Worship, 7.00
a> m., Epw-niili (.".MKiie. 7.1 r> ». m.,
Evening \\'..: hip.

\Ve(lL,e-,l;iy, IJ.OO.R. in., Dutch Sup-1

per, 7 !•> ... in., Prayer .Service. ]
Thin-iliiy I p. m., Scout Troop I entertained friends from out-of-town,

No.-.!. .mi p. m., Teacher Training

'• Mrs. John' Anderson nml soti; of
Kvergrwn avenue-were1 Perth Ariiboy
visitors Wednesday nfternoon.

Mrs. Frank Murdock of Fbrd ave.

I Wednesday, at her home.

l.-idii-.

[>:ivlii

fl.'rivgf i!re«-ster and Mrs.
I liri'wuter entertained th<'
ĉf the 1'n'sbyteriaTi church ;it
tea Wednesday afternoon at

ay evening, Physical Culture

the home of Mrs. George Br.w.ster.

Mir. and Mri. Garret r Ui-oi
.1r. and Mis* Tama Brondhra
to New York Wednesday.

'I'ursday, February 21., Prayer
Meeting-Fourth Quarterly Conference
conducted by Dist Sup't Dr. T. G.
Spencer.

Mr. Mttkel Peterson of Plainfield
spent Wednesday with his brother ,
Peter Peterson of ford avenue.

went

I Mr. Christian Jotgenson of Second
1 street died last Saturday afternoon
j at tlis home. Mr, Jorgenaon, a paint-

Mis. R. A. Klirner and her daughter
Mrs, Wand <*''Hed Mrs. Ira Crouse

j
TRINITY E P I S C O P A L i r nnc^ eontraetor, was 52 years old.

C H U R C H " " s u r v i V 0 0 1 l*y his wife. The funeral
Rahway Ave., near Wedgewood Ave. services were held Tuesday afternoon

- I at 2.30 o'clock at the Danish Lutheran
Holy Eucharist 8 a. m. (Corporate j church. Rev. A. L. Krcyling oflit i-

of IVilh Amboy Wednesday J^fter-1 Cprnmunjon of the Church* School and' ated and Mrs. A. Gardner sang a
noon. ' _ I those of the Parish xvho are interested solo. The Interment was held in the

Mr. and Mrs. Buschman.were New
York visitors Wednesdny.

Mr. Me/EHroy is ill with a very bad j
cold at his Viome on Main street.

in the progress of the school.)
Church School 10 a. m.
Holy Eucharist nnd sermon

m.
•1 p. m,

', Alpine cemetery.
I

11 n.

VcHpCBH 1 p . TV),

In preparation for the Sacrament

Mrs. M. Mop of William street
entertained ji number of friends at
her home last Saturday in honor of
her birthday. The vt-ening was spent

of Holy. Cnnfirmation which will +e j ' " dancing, singinpnnd card playing.
Miss Dunham, head of the Com- administered May 14th, there Will be [ Refreshments were served by the

inercial department in the High school j t w o clas9<<8 hereafter, each .weekHlB- j hoi*»»s.-»- A
has been absent this week because ' ginning next week. The first class I Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
of the denth of her brother-in-law, w|)] rneel on Thursduy nights at 8 ! EliiRrson «f Brooklyn, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Mr. Messenger, at Nutley. I o'cloci and the second on Saturdays. Geuvue Miller of Elizabeth, Mr. and

• at 10 a. in. All instruction will be
Mrs. R. A. Himer and daughter are | giv(,n JM T l . i n i t y p a H s h H o U 8 e

Kewark visitors-to-day.
Mrs. Ray Moore i

Miss "Mallock of California at
home on Upper Green 'street.

her

Mr, E. <-. Kreutzbei-g, of Grove
avenue will attend the Mid-winter
Binner of the Steel Glub of Phila-
delphia at the Bellevue-Stratford,
Philadelphia to-night.

Mrs. Von Bremen entertained soma,
friends at her home on Freeman st.,
Thursday afternoon, in honor of "Miss
Mallock of California who is visiting
Mrs. Ray Moore, on Upper Green
street. Cards were played and deli-
cious) refreshments served.

Those present were: Jlra. Malloik,
Mrs. Von Bremen, Mrs. Ray Moore,
Mrs. George Brewster, Mrg. Barron
Brewster, Mrs, Payton, Mrs. J. C.
WiHrnms and Mrs,-Franklin,

• u t •'

James Linsny of New York was a
local visitor Tuesday..

Miss Helen and Ruth Dunn of
Perth Amboy visited their aunt, Miss
M. E. Dunn of Coley street, Tuesday,

j Mrs. George Waldmaii and son and
Mrs. William Plass of Perth Amboy,

j Miss Huldis Moe, Mr. and Mrs. Henry

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
The Christian Science Society holds

services in the church building, -West
Avenue^ cornre Marsh ' Street, Se-
waren, every Sunday morning at 11
o'clock, and testimony meeting every
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock. All
are invited.
Corner Barron and Grovs Avenuei.

nnd t
and Mr.
town.

Leo
B, Anna and Khodu,

Hendrickson of this

Miss Sarah Johnson of New Brim-. !
wick avenue spent the week-end with
hc-v stater, Mrs, Gutsh of Keasby.

Miss; Elsie"' Wittnebert has been
recently appointed principal of the
Keasby school to succeed Mr. John '

F IRST C O N G R E G A T I O N A L j Burke, who resigned' that office to 1
C H U R C H j tHke the position as principal of two

Rev. William V. Strong, Pastor. Perth Amb.oy schools. Duties were
Sunday, 9:45 i, ,m., Sunday School; commenced this week.
11:00 a. m., Morning Worship; 7:00 j Mr. Burke takes with hini the well
p. m., Christian Endeavor; 7:45 p. m., wishes of a large circle of friends
Evening Wqrship, t and teachers with whom he has been

Wednesday, 8:00 p. m. Prayer i" cooperation. It is hoped hu will
Meeting. . I be as successful in his new undei-

1 «-̂ _ I taking as he. was in Keasby.
ST. JOHN'S I

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
S«warcn, N. J.

Every Sunday, 11 a. m. Special
community services first and third

I Sundays, 7:30 p.. m. Early service
eceond and fourth Sundays, 8:30 a. m.

Mfes Marion Bevgin and Miss Alice
Gerity were Railway visitors Wednes-
day. . ^ , . '

Joseph Boche died at St. Michael's
Hospital where he has been apatient
for the last ten months. Besides his
wfe, two daughters survive him. The
funeral service was held at he Hun-
garian Reformed church.

Thomas Ryan who for macy years
•was* gate man at the Main street cross-
nig has been pensioned by the rail-
road. . i

R r̂. and Mrs. A. M. Crowell and
Miss Edith Crowell of Perth Amboy
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
M., Crowell Sunday,.

Dan Lanltanzo and Peter Lanltanzo
were Newark visitor Thursday.

Mrs, F. Nelson spent Thursday
visiting friends in New Brun^wiek,

: Miss Thelma Bocher has returned
ijo her home in Gnglishtown after

- ((pending a week with relatives ia
.town.
-~-Mr: and Mrs. Prank Palmeri* of
Seed utreet are ill »t their home with

influenzia. ^
" John Lau^hlin of Militowil

•pent Tuesday at "the hom« of h«r
jjarents on Main street.

Miss Alice Berjrtn spent the. w«ek
epd with relative* in Newark,

Miss Elizabeth Bolton of Newark
tfunduy^n town with friends.

William Bla«k of Orapge was a
local visitor Sunday.

Mils Marie Holler was a Jersey
City

Barron Library
Open—Monday, 2:30 to 5. ,
Wednesday, 2:30 to E and 7 t<

8:30.
Saturday, 2:30 to 6 and 7 to 8:30
Books loaned Cor f or 14 days.
Fine, 2 cts. per day for overtlmi
Flee for damaged books.

School Notes

There is much talk about and much
praise given the H S, boys basketball
game; but little if anything said for
the girls team.

How com*? Well here we go!
The girls are fighting hard to hold
up the H. S. standard againfet rnany
difficulties. The biggest seems to be
tho light weight of the team.

•However here's an example of
what they can do:—Dec. 16th, they
played South Amboy H. S. iV Wood-
bridge and suffered a 31-8 defeat.
But Jan. 30, they played a return
game on the S. A. court and lost by
the score of. 8-0.

Their games are interesting and
worth seeing. ,

The members ar«: Elisabeth ijal-
iada, Elsi» Agreen, Margaret Wand,
Bessie Duff, Florence Vorhees, Olive
Sundholt and Helen Augustine,

* • • _

The eighth grade boys have orgta*1

i»ed a basketball team and' elected
Wjlliam Jpegeir at) captain. Good
luck boyii!

LINE UP READY
F0RJ1NSTREL

F. R. VALENTINE WILL BE
INTERLOCUTOR AT TRIN-
ITY MINSTREL.

Will Feature Hawaiian Dance

A variud array of local talent Will
feature the Mnistrel and Dance of the
Trinity Church Men's Club to be held
at the high school next Friday night
Ftb. 10. \
' After the minstral Montalvo's

Melody Makersled by Lawrence But-
ler will play for dancing.

local stars will be*lack faced and '
interlocked by P, R. Valentine. The j
end men will be A^ier F. Randolph,
0. K, Hatfleld, H. N. -Quth, William i
Squirer, Carolyn Valentine and F.
N. McCarter. Soloists will be J. J.
Livingood, J. M. Crowell, V. L, Yep.
sen, L. E, Potter, Dan Demarest,
Srtlnley Potter, R. Formidom, and
W. S. Roeder. A large black face
chorus will aid them. Mrs. F. R, Val-
entine will be the accompanist. j

A special feature if the evening
will be an Hawaiian djince by Madame
Lukerover whoever that may be. A
quartet qf Dan Demarest, Stanly Pot-
ter, J. J. Livengood and J. M. Crowell
will shff. Trio, V. L. Jepsen, R.

i isC&JfiW TheFormijioni,,«n<i
ends and soloists will sing.

It is rumored that soSW prominent
Woodbridge n eople will fee the object
of many comical jokea.

FORMER H. S. STAR
SHINES IN COLLEGE

. » . . . . • * • . Fulton, Mo., Jan. 81.—Mr. V. W: D.
MiaaAnOANddaTlii HI at h«Thome ' l»ummond of WooapriagB N, J. and

on Main s t ^ e t , u student in Westminister
b] been «hosen a** membw »£ the Weet»

! ininiater basketball squack and has
already played in several ganaes lin
which hm work wus.one 3f. tke. feat-
ures.

Urummond reminds the Blue Jay
followt^rs of Hum I tubing of All Stlto
fame (or two yturn. This likeness is

,U>ed by Diummontl's remarkable
>woik. Although thls»is his,n>«t

collegtaU worit
active part In

MISS HALL RECEIVES
MANY PRETTY GIFTS

On Friday evening, a'miscelianeous
shower was given Miss Viola'Hall at
the home of Miss Alice P^de r in
Sewaren. The evening w^j most
plwisantly xpent in danciiig and pi»y-
ing games after which delicious re-
freshments were served. ,^h«.dejBO'a-
tions were most unique, th* Color
scheme being oiango and -white.

.Miss Hall was the l U e t
many beautiful gifts of

d l

Do You Really Make a
Worth-While Saving?

Long distance buying is not always a9
profitable as it may appear. Your ex-
press charges, money order and fee,
postage and stationery ftlay come to al-
most as much as you would pay right
here in town for the same merchandise.

And the time you spend getting your
money order, writing your letter and
then waiting for your goods to come
often make the "sight unseen" method
of buying the most expensive.

Compare that last lot
of goods, with the
kind your local dealer
could have sold you

j ^ and see if you saved
a n y t h i n g worth
while, j

HOME

LOCAL SHOW HOUSE
BOOKS VAUDEVILLE

Theatre Packed When Mae.
'Murtay Appeared in

"Peacock Alley."

Wondbridge- theatre patrons will
I'.avj; a treat tomorrow at the local
show house wheVe Mr, Mclntosh'has
billed a fust claps vaudeville show

I and a headline picture, "All's Fail-
in Love," withhMuy Cbllinl in the
lending role. i .

Four acts of vaudeville will be on
the bill, each one promised to be lirst
class and unique. v

Mr. Mclntosh's presentation of
Mne Murray in "Peaeocft Alley," last
Tuesday and Wednesday received
tremendous response from Wood-
bridge and Scwaren people. The

j fact that part of the picture was
taken in Sewaten probably had a lot
to do with the large crowd at the
initial performance, but it was the
general excellence of the acting of

I the charming Miss Murray along with

MAYCbtUNS
P l a y s Lead ing Part In "AH'«

Fa i r in Love,'* H « r Second
Goldwyn Pkto«

May Collths, Who/ £la$» the lead-
in* feminine rola Hf "All's Fair in
Love," coming tfti tfcft "Woodbridgo
Theatre, Mpnday, has^i Very "differ-
ent*1 nick-name. . If ia "Elbows,"
And w»» giv«a t*-MacWttw' oecnninn
of her first Broadway opening.
, Mias (ToltinB is but s»iwBteen years

old, arid this Ooldwyn comedy Is her
second motion pictbVe Venture. She
calls herself a "flappet," but in film
circles she is already marked as a
stnf\ because of h«r unusual ability
to see herself as others Bee her.

"It was three years ag6--you s«<p 1
was very ySung, when I opened in
"She Would and She Did" on the
legitimate ftage, With Grace George.
I was tcfririly in earnest, ami quite
heartbroken when the papers ignored
my efforts at acting and raved about
the dimples in my elbows!. I took it
so seriously that the company dubbed
me "Elbows."

Nevertheless, her work was recog-
nized, for she made an outstanding
hit in'the Shubert production of "The
Outrageous Mrs. Palmer," and svvrral

I other Uroadway plays, rler first pic-
ture was "Wife Insurance," and her

[second is the Goldwyn production i>f
"All's Fair in Love."

WOODBRIDGE

VICTOR RECORDS
75 CENT9

J. H. CONCANNON
EVENING CONCERTS
FROM 7 TO 9 P. M.

G. CHRISTENSEN & BRO.
Men s Outfitters

U 3 - l t 7 MAIN STREET
Woodbrldge

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
Gas Ranges and Kitchen Utensils.

Stoves
I||p«lets Furnaces.

Main St. Woodbridga, N. J.

SALTZMAN'S HARDWARE
RUDY PIPELESS FURNACES

Tools—Paints—Varnube*
House Furniih!n(s

Builders' Hardware
Repair Parts for all Stoves

82 Main Street Woodbridge

$. P. MOORE'S SON
Hardware, Tinning
and Repairing ::

MAIN, CORNER FULTON ST.
WoodbrMge

A. BERNSTEIN
Special M«at Price* Every

Saturday

58 MAIN ST. W
The OM«tt Corner (n

HENRY ROMOND
Quality Oroow

MAIN ST. 'Phowe (W-R
Woodbridfe

GUSTAV BLAUM
Groceries and Provisions

97 MAIN ST. ' WoodbVidi*

OLIVER B. AMES
" 'ELECTRICAL

[DEALER

Woodbridj*

SMITH & OSTERGAARD
Building Contractors

FOEDS

Phone Perth Amboy 2058

FORDS GARAGE CO.
General ANTO Repairing

Authorized FORD Service Station
Using Genuine FORD Parts

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and Genera}

Merchandise

FORDS, N. } .

FORDS HARDWARE CO.

Tools, Paints, Varnish & Oils
Window Glass and Household

Specialties

Next to PostofBce FORDS, N. 1.

FORDS PHARMACY '
"The Bexall Store"

Tel. 2068 - New Brunswick Aye.
DR. E. K. HAN8BN Tel. 1689-M

JENSEN & RODNER
Plumbing and Heating

Jobbing promptly attended to
in Woodbridge and Fords.

Tel. 183 Perth Amboy
FORDS, N. J.

GROSS AUTO "*t
SUPPLY CO.

Solid and Pneumatic
TtBES

Tel. 238 Perth Amboy
N«w Bnanawkk Ave.

FORDS

W001BRIDGE

MIDDLESEX PRESS
Fully Equipped

with
Automatic Machinery
For High Claa* Work

WOOOBRippE, N.. J.

I
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Uanutefcturert atnl Dealers in

' Strictly Prir*
AND ICB mum

NEW
WOODBRIDGE THEATRE

Telephone Call 5S0

MATINEE Erery Dar 3t30
Children Under 12 years, l i e

Adults, 17e

EVENING 7:15 and 9:00
Children UndeY 12 year*, 17c

Adults, 25c

SATURDAY A Realart Production

if..

MARY MILES MINTER
In her latest success

"T1LLIE"
4 BIG ACTS VAUDEVILLE

A Big Laugh Show ~
Pathe Review

MONDAY A Big Goldwyn Special

All Star Cast
v "ALL'S FAIR IN LOVE"

Snub Pollard Comedy. , Pathe News

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY-

TWO BIG DAYS
A Paramount Super-Special

"THE GREAT MOMENT"
• Also

HAROLD LLOYD
In "HAUNTED SPOOKS"

Kinograms

THURSDAY A Paramount Picture

WM. S. HART
"THE WHITE OAK"

Positively his very latest picture.
Christie Comedy. Pathe

Selznick Production

1923 Programme
CONWAY TEARLE In—

"AFTER MIDNIGHT"
Others

? ARE YOU SATISFIED?
» * • . # . . ,. r- - ,

That the weekly washday and uncertain washwoman bfftt1.
the best solution to your hrandry prebkm? Or io-j£QlL
beiieve it to be cheaper to have your laundry d«a* at

hometharr at * LAUNDRY?1

We are prepared to convince you that the clothes we wash
are washed cleaner and the bill will be smaller than if
you submit to the discomfort of having your hpme upftftt

one day a week by the vwtshvomari »

Our establishment is built on ten years' of coiucitatlOUS
service and a desire.torenderisatisfactiontoour customera.
A phone call (189^ Perth, Amboy) will bring our driver

to your door.
+ - (I

LAUlwRl
Wet Wash and Rough'J^y, Hotel and Familjl1 flit W«S|
Telephone 1893 Perth iinboy, Thomas W.'^tynrte, Prep
5 CJOKPON STREET

"WE ARE KBUAfitE"


